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f&e o.f tUm fmwttlXmmr m&mds of soIIb is a 
i|ii@sti©s ©f great inpafti^ ©® to ft^ ieultmi^ allst® the worM owr, 
an  ^ psi*ti,emla»l.y ija ^©gloas. wl^ mm f-amtog im® b®©s long estab-
lis&®il,, la MUf jRit:ir0g#m is most ii^ c t^«y t^ plant 
mmt^ imt tl®t hmm b# iMt in Iowa soil®, siost of 
wM/eli. aj?# »la%iv©ly faigb. ia o.s'gsni.o mstt^  ©sa a-vailabl# latl-
piiosplion  ^ is tto@ mm #li(»a» t^ tJiat is j^ st oftnoa de­
ficient, fli# iSefiel^ ^y i® raj^ l^ r, S,f ©^2*> so seriouB- tJmt 
erop fititoap-© ooe«PS-j i^ -rerfebeless tber# bas been aeeimtalated 
as l^# e-^ iiteiie# tl»t i^ espomses ia. jieM ba-r® reattltea following 
tfee ap|>lleatim. of ^ospi»feio fe i^lisepa#. ffeis faet leads. 
i.i3P@©tlj to tbe probl«» of deteiaimiiag irbi^ eti. soi:is. mss^m defieieat 
ai3«i .how wm^U pUGB^&wm my ©©^^®i©.all|f be apjplied to tbose in 
need of ttiis nuti^ -eat# 
to ideal test to »e@t tbe need ^efe -^ed to  ^ above wouM be 
OS© wMek womM gii^ e mmmm?- to tha:^  q^estioass First, bow 
m«oli .pliospboi^  ie i© tim soil s..olBtioa at mnj cmm time? Second, 
bow .iiaeb. pbo^pboeme ©an, tlem- soi.l s-oppljr d-yepisag tbe Rowing period 
of a plajatf wbat .IgMsrease ia :^ eld may be expeoted from 
tb# additi^ ^n. of tM.s untriemtf 
ffaere is g@mer«l. agre^^eBt ©a the fact tbat. a i^tber cbaeii^  
eal nor biologieal metbods fca  ^ tb© det©rmisa.tioii of amilable 
tto® r©qm3^«®®isfc« of aa ideal t®st im all i»®-
It •s#^® F©&s<mal5l# tfeafe plst»fc shouM gi'^ © -superi.-
.« ^ »sitlts @la» t&# g?pef»tEg pla  ^fe© tl5® uXfeimte 
ttoa- @f tto a©iX* cml^  pliaat wMcli Is 
teaa#€ ma^sretleaHf- mftm s i^siMi'MsmMQas of, gsfowtia aaS 
!» of ,fls»ts i« A i^r©!.©^# ia mrrnrn  ^ l»y Dr-.. »tt«elMrlleii. 
Wmm'-of elaSje  ^ to laair© €i.#-
felhiS iBltial ©€ssc®etmfei03a of a 
la s©Sl wmmnltOMg tTtm liKs.r^ slBg 
aiaLltti®* ®f ttiat jm&i.m.tm'. mis basis la 1925  ^ h# iiaitii-
at«l a pm©%i©al #oil pri^ m® tm Ba®% fsmssia l^ csa,^  
tfe® «»ga»ii!a%lcm of a s©©i#%y tenim aa Mfeselfeei'lleli Gesell-
le&is e(mp€m-m& of liKaf larg  ^ laEfea«Pi^ rs,. ftas^sh^d 
eapitai ia %fe# f©» of foieaaieys' sbares to miSm pos--
®ilsl© til® piPiiifts©. ©f Stai' ® t^il|3»0at fo  ^ tim tise of t&©-
«%te€ -mt a la^g© s«sal®» tlrmt staticm at? 
«tiit^ pe€ witM £400 pots.. At ^ye p3?es©at tlaae 
tl3.©»® a» fi-r# o^ :^r #tatlms# mni a total -of £8^000 pots aa  ^
In tis#» AoooPil-i% to a #iMwmieaticm from I^ »- Mit»eto.«piiei3t Is 
19-17 ,^: mn a f«MP tosts .ituring t^ t s«ar 
al'©ii@». |ffe® slm t®.stl®g statioiis eanaot nsa '?CKK) testa during 
mm-
Si® mpi#iy ©x|«BytSJig im» of tife® llitseli®rli.e!i m®tbod ia 
to  ^ eoafim its pa^aetieatoilltf as a i*©liabl© t®st» 
oto|#otiw of ttm wtatk. Fopo t^ed toM?© ifas to mtwS^ 
apipH03abfll.ty ©f tli® tt&thod to fetoe (iete3»idzia.tl.on 
mm»^m mt tmm s©i'3j®^* 
8'imm miii«i'al of plamt mat^ i^ lals Is a 
f1,0#"fcSe» of status of tii® ec^positiim of 
piiats tM#i. %n fcfe.# #:^ ert3a©ii'fcs a 
®»a»®r of iMF«wttts ©f m&m aaa tlsLSMse data 
In Wm of of a&sorpticoi. of pliaat 
:»ali.rt@sts pw^prnmS, h-^  itl)*. ^oooMlag to tli# ttieopy of 
Mmmy %imw@ is m ©s'ittissl p-«-e©itta.^  ^ of ©aeib. imt3?imt in tim 
pi^ t wfei#ti is .©xo«®#@3i. ottl^  wiji»a ecm©#iatimti<m of tii® jmtr'i-
#at im. %w&-mt%on to tii© soil is #iaffioi®at to pf^ u©® laxi»y ©<m-
b©iow wbieli tkex -^ is poreyty ad just-
is pE»opoi»ti€asal to tlaae 
sttpplf mtii an i^ ^p®i.i»Eiitol.© miaiM®i p€®'em^g© of tli© i!»iti»ieii.t 
U llmo.:;^  imm ocmelmtie  ^ f3?*om his ^ata az»i 
ot^ o  ^wof^ #?®!, tiiat tl&# mitiiiTOM 
osly apeoial ecHiditiona. 
ip: was tti@. of tk# pb<»3«» 
r^oawa diff#;^ <&J3.t 
of c3 i^tioa3.. paro'(«atag# d«aex<it»#d 
pJlaat material o1btaia®t ia Mitsel^ ei'lielaL essperi-
mi piospJtet® 4«^©kop©d In tfae pi»©-8«i3.e« of la-rg© quantities 
of ui.-ferog«i aat, potaasiim. sad va^ytxi^  imoir-eaiemt# of phosptoat®* 
& e«ipa.rtsm- ofeto@s» aiaterial. ooald fee. g«®Et at a low lo^el of 
mwA potassi'^ ,*. bmt with siBiil.ar iii©3?«Bmt» of |:te?s-
S',. if Itt. additios tiiB p3LQa.t.s w@p® out at dif f©3?«at 
tm tte.® plaat Im 
Stag#® tJae of %h.m csiPitieal pereestsai^  
&i »i« em4i.t.ioas o£ Mgji ®adL supply 




ate Mi.fcB©li#j?li©ti. ii®lSi©d wmj toe eoiisM©r®4 outgpowfeli of 
thm Xd^M-g I^ w of W&-m wMeli stated tlmt fcla© fertility 
of a. fi®M wmm by tl»t cmstitoeat ia tli« 
soil ^ ieb. was ia tli© least a®©iiat» .Mitsel3.@3?li©23. CS?) 
s&owti. I^ t -^ 1© Mw of tti@ »imi«wt «as ii©t wtolly co-i^ eet aM 
d$irsl©p®d Ms l^ w ©f H3yai©3y&gieml l®lsLtioii»hlps.* fhis law 
stat©ii tteat liiP -yiftM' emaM to® isei?®a3-©€ by ia©.^ asisig any single 
fa©t» »9 1©BS as timt g^^cwrtli factor was not pi»#:s«®tt in 
®ijffi@i«»t to p^<5diie# issiJEisaa .^ owthu 
ffiagsittift# of tb® ef f#et oa cii2PQ|3  ^ yield, pi^ iase i^ by 
mit ia«if-«©Eit of m& g«wtli fmet«e  ^ the otliea? gFowtfe fac­
tors w#3re k#pt .ssastsat, wmm originally @3qpr©ss©d by Kitseiierlicb 
as f oilcwsf t]^  iiior®a»e im yi«ld pr€ t^i.e«dL by a gi-rem ljic3?©as© 
im. tlm grofsrtfe faet-^  i.s propoi?ttoml to d#0i* i^©nt frcaa 
m^mmm yl#M wliiefa eas b# ob^M  ^by laereasiBg ttiat particij-
Isr^  faotor. tetto^atioally tfaia rolaticaaosMp is ®xpr®ss«d as 
foil©*®.! 
whmmB €y/<lx is tiu© rat© ot iiMireas© in yl@M produci^ El by tb© 
faetor A tbe -ralti® of tli© maxlmwa yi«ld obtainable by in-
CD 
er@astag s gi:wa ctm t^l©ifcs.» and tla© proportlcmalitir 
ernm^mA -m" wliieli be called titoe ^©ttmet 
faet.©!"#® Qa #tmi^ oa (1) ^©e-iMiies 
»lo {^.A*y) « ;@^3E  ^
m 1©  ^C*-^ y) « ^e j^E .. • •- •* (2) 
Sia@« wmmt Is# wtM  ^ Is ih>'qtiantity of Mj® 




s i,©g A»«ex, 
mhmrm e « ®ii^  to solw f©a? yt 
y « 
» y • AC1*1Q*® )^ (4) 
flffiyi,|, it mm. &® s«m f^ Na» #qiiiition (4) tlaat tli© ealculaticm 
of fcJM yi#M f©3? any aai ^11 eone f^fit^ atioas of factor in 
'ita®s-ti<m. im.) is possibX©* 4.^  y and x wsmt, b© la units 
aiMft mtm g®3a#tmlly dopp#liiteite#  ^ wm li©etsF® {^ /km.) in field 
or ^mm is P©^? e3£par3ja@iits« Battle (2) 
d«"@l©p®d a g«n#»al mqmtt&n f©3? tMs l® t^3?itl»ie tiieopy of 
plant ©POMTtto# aist. bis will gi-r© yield of a plant 
taad  ^'all 0niriF©ii«mt^ l ecmdi.tioa®.» .jspo i^d^d ttoat th© plant is 
•eoat3?®ll®d by mm.&U factor as stated by Klt»e]tie3?lleh.« IJbe ©qtm-
ti'Cm i#i 
^1» t;bai inaantities of Mi© faetca?, and g-j ,^ Og,,. 
-10-
Kr« i*®ap#etl-r© ®erf®©1;® faetors. ®ils i»©la fclonsliip 
#xpi»#ss«a of tfe© ssireral g3?o»t^  factors .and agroes 
so eioself w£tti tbat aw®3L©-p®€ bj Mitsebarlieti for ©ach factor 
©o««l^ #»€ tMat a2ara:pf p#f©3?5 to It as 
" .^s Wi2*tei2igsg®#@ts <3©3? Waclistmf'akto2?©a** 
'Thm- ocmatants in tte oqm.ttaa m&j bo calculatod by 
•mt&g followljag pvm^wt@s .a sot of iralms for j Is obta-lned 
f3*» ,p0t or fl®.M for diff©r@3at -^ al^ -a of x* If 
^2* Tb * * *  y 4 © M @  o b t a i a @ €  b y  X j ^ , .  S g . ,  ^ n a n t i t l s s  o f  t b ®  
.faotc .^p are chos«a so tbat 
thmn tli© .siibstltutlto of Mi® first two pairs of -raluss of x and 
y to. ©q-mttm. (S) ^wmmt 
mt& .for tke s®ocm€ mmt of r©s.ialts. 
log (A-yg) » log CA->^g^«c(xg»Xg) •• (6) 
ss<i .s.ia,©-e X2-Xj.ag%w%, tUm aboT© two ©qmtioas <5, 6) may b© 
st&traet©# .aa f ©ll.€»as 
log CA-yj^ ) » 2 log (A-yg) 4 log (A-yg) « O 
CKT log (A-yj^ ) # log (&«>yg) « 2 log ^A-yg) 
wtdLeii Is 
Froift thm- 3?#.0mltaat mimtttm, tto© mliies of A ea» b© d©t@rBiljES©4 
frc» tb.# t&e©© ©3qp©.rlffl6mtal mlt3©s of y* €^e@ tb© ^alu© of A is 
by STab#tl.t«ti©a 
log CA-yj^  ) « log A-M5X1 
log C.A.«yg) ® log A-oag 
log CA-yj^ ) • log CA-yglssci^ S-^ l) •• 
-11-
foiMai ^0 TOlix# ot m eaa b@ obtaiaM frcm oim of tiie abor© ©qua-
tiotts mm 
© « •* logCA-r^ g) 
fbi© p3?a©fcleal latilifey &t th# Mlts0b.©rliel3. metlsK  ^ is bas^d 
om jra©t Mitseli©i*liGb ©laias mttemt factca? in his 
54®M .law Is a s«im^at@ murnmmt- for &w®  ^ fbia as-
.mmed eoustasef ©f tsto©' fadsoi-s aaad •^ e abs^aee of iat«i*-
.aetioi® aHfelE® posBibl# a j?a.%toj* slmpl© ©f 4©t«walnlng the 
aami^ al omfe®at%# of soila . • Wtm ffisaapla# if a soil co3ata.iB.s b 
imlts ©f 1,... E#. ? and if tb@ :^ eM oa a eiaeek plot is tb&a 
tb,» fcil3jc»3Jig- ©qmation wlH sto.« tb© .r®latiaasMp betweea y© and 
ht 
log « log &-eb} 
b a l®g A - log CA-y )^ ^  
' v ' "  
Sii® valuas of e «•© ia a sapamte ©xpes'iia^Jit and siib-
.stitiit©d in t&©-- #qmtt<aa stafc®  ^ aboir® so that b oan be found if 
tb#- Tal^ wi for A oioi b© ealenlat## oi' obtain-^  ^ fascia ©xperlmeat.. 
fWtba^c ,^ if e %m feaown it posaibl® to tis® a maeix simplaa? 
.m«tb<»i.*.. If y ia tb,# field ofetaia©d by th® addition of x qtmati-
ty ©f tita® tis©' ®q»atioss foi? tb© two yi.®lda aras 
log CA*-yQ> « log A-eb 
-ai^  
log (A-y) jg log A - eCx#b> 
L 0 G  ( A — " *  
m 
s 
A-'wf'o « E|A«*y) 
A » %« 
Is «s#€ hy  ^ for field 
bdi a3@me(00 ttot A can be 
for F mm& hmt mmt he ealeulatecl 
for 1# I& aeteml prsefcio# Mtsel^ erliela. does not calcmlat© b for 
®a©toi r@sa3.ti txm&. tise @q.mtiom get® it trmL prepared tattles 




_ to tMs »t&©d til©, soil ssj^ ls-s are dilated witfci 
ratio of *faro imrts. of saat to caa.® part of soil is 
pMf«toal o.«aaditioa of soil iaad incroas# 
of dilntioii »itlGds it nooea-
fell® oaleulatsd of % toj a dilutio®. factcae' 
.gijEMttl soil mlms.* Snefci a p^e t^ire is JostifiaJsl© 
d.®©s not alt#r tb© HMsnrnt gC avmilablo antri--
w«i^ t of S'.oil« 
k»t.s it .i« aa.o#ssar:j t.o saapl© tii® soil t.o am 
•15-
'gtrMtswy im€ ®ita©l:«i.rll)©& Qh^mmm fofip Mils ^eptii 20 €m^» 
W'Tim his •mmm:^ m.& asdiiwes timt tbis deptb. gi^ s 
.als-iOiit liaEf its •sm&L fm* Ife© plasl; awsots as tliey 
<11111*® ia tl» £i.«M.|, tm maltlplie-s tli# by 2» Hosr-
m-mt-g Klfc#@tisi^ l.i#to. .s^gg®#%s Mmt tMs e^wspaioa faeliCfl? be 
wmtimM «:©©®3^1iig- t© i&© ,p®ia®al)lll% of tim subsoil* Tkm l^ gpo-
se-opie coatMit is ms@i ms msasiir# of permeability, 
til# fa©t#a^s b@img 1#S »iaaty aadl tr®ry li^ t -si^ ajiaoila, S»0 foa? 
a©«tim subsoils b|!gi?®«©#pl© ecsatemts of 2 to 4 
p©f«i©€iftt, aui® 4 fsr- sijb®®ils» 
lits©fci@ l^iefe assists tte iiitt^ l#at i?@qmiF^®0Qmt ia a 
j^?ti€mlsr #©S1 1@ tit® sa!®® foa? all ei^ ps* Smcla sm assmption 
sii^ lifi#is  ^ tto.® ia i^3l«i 'Of €©t©miai^  tIae -utitrioiit requlpenMiat, 
tQT mm mmtm ^as' tlae b is it is msm-f to <a®teis3siii© 
"htm- Mieb. aufi * t^ fi^ rtilis^#  ^ t0 appl;!'* Q&tm &Tm reccsiassiaied as 
tl» luiiieatci?,- s'iBe®- ttmf m^rn e«msM©r©-d m©st suitable gip^en-
ls®a# w l^E ia. Bast Fear t3P©pi©al elimt#s Mitstd^erlieb 
siQgg#st» 'tai© ms# of &tWm'3? mill#t or :ri©e« 
03?tti#i®« ef Mttsefa©Fli©li*.8 ^b.©€^py 
RitseJapr-lit^ '# toas b®®& attbj®et®d to- cfitleiam 
»sp#«Mllf « two p#iat»s Cl) tM# appliesbllit^ f of ito logarith-
iiie law, aai (S) elsis of eoi»taa©y of tte effect faetors» 
-ot 
.F2?811©  ^ C,1®> Wk> 
Ws3Mm i0a€ (3 )^ S' 
lieto %& iM,m ft©) sayimg 
Pfi©lff©» sad F3.«g#l 
ig., %jte fi#M enr*© wa# 
enETimd mt Mgi 
t® « 







1®. l©«a lats® U 
m Am%B. ms-®t t€f caJLoula-fee tiase 
w#r@ 
#s%'@d that ttie sliouM be 
TOtiiod ot l#as% s<|im3?©s» Mlfcscfeesr-
fjtet tih© SMScis^aey of the «x<-
•laaiit la t&» cas« of nltpogea 
limear at 3JQW eoiiG t^i*ati<ms 
fliis t$m€ltS.(m moTe neaply 
©f tli# f carat 
fee a lo^si*itliisie foasai. Hiklas 
i;d®R i!»d <l©'r©l0ip®d a paipabolle 
se®,# o£ Mi%®eliieyliclbt«s own 
10^1^1 t4»ie ©qtaftticaa.* 
wast 
a#S3.tl<m® a gtimtity of a 
&aiis# a d#erea3« in yieM,^  
, y Is tli!® yi®M  ^ aiBi e is 
tla© poiat b®syoaid wMeh tli&3^e 
%M wm.&hmS.g » 0- and x •» ii.« If x 
myrr# Btm&m is pcfSitiT®, aad the© 
lawF showiE  ^ tiaafe simlXeT tb® x was 
witM. ipesp#©#, t# h;,. thm ttm c»2"r@ approacii«<i a strai^ t 
line*, m tn%#gmti©a, 
' i' • ' 
wM.^, i® m- ©jpmtlm mf tfa® farm • nx • P. 
S-pillsMa C4@)» r®eal.etaat@d tls© .<3ata of Hiklas 
&m& KilA#ir toy tM ©I3.@«rk Ss tb© eas« of tim aitro-
#®ri«s aiii fmm& tiaat ,i» six out -of 12 s®i*l®s r®pos*t©a 
tl»®. «p©»@iatia3. f©» of a ewi^ ® a#ss deflation tram tTtm ex-
•p#rt»sa.tiil tmm. tim&. 4i€ tls# f©m* SplllaiEai gav© 
to aiippci^ t Ms belief that ifli# ftsld &w^v& is 
l»®st  ^tis© sK^Qs t^tal. c«w«# 
Siatii®? soi-d- a®f€# (3.®! asii Briggs (6) omciiaded t£iat tti# 
pa©a1i'<s3..t« «%aatl.«m mm ®«jmpai?^®€ to tli® l©^a?itte&i<5 ms a aoa?© 
TOIM. «xpx«s®iim ©f tfe© r©iatl©msttl> betw^m tto yl®M tta® 
ialti&I ©©BieMttyaMoa #.f a sljsgl.® mmt3Pi«iit n^n .aSaitims of 
tl»t w®» sail#* 
i©&eff#s« C f^) fc«  ^^at witis. iiiereasiag amcmats of soli 
Cim sMl, ai^  asaidl aixtmis©®) ttoe plaat |r£®ia. iacreasad in a l^ yper-
ba@li,e e f^lrt# imtskei* t&aaa .in a alu® ©aw# as elai^ M hj Mitsehep-
lieii* 
lit#- ®giis%a»ey Qf lfe» effect faefec r^a 
.Moat of tba ©ritieal work mt. tfe® Mitsokerllc  ^asetlxod Ima 
%«®a &.^ m mtttmr to pi?©^© oi* t© €tapirora tto® e€HistaK.oy of 
M 
fa®toi*a« .^ IfflliPtesa. CD tised scm© Rottosi^ te  ^data to 
pjpo -^ tliat J|/% a K is »ot ©orFaot for two diffar t^ ratas of 
•16-
wtoem a fmeter Is -rarl^ iKl* li© slKmM 
tJmt Si# m&j to® ©xpi*®s-s;i^  fey Vtm ^aeral foxmclas 
y 'Cs) *  •  •  •»»- •  €S'0 A ^ 9 W  
w 
l3f tl^ - fo«a 
*11 
F (S |  W^ iK)  mc f  w# l l  fe® r©p?es®Qt©d 
k.% 
WITW ^ ^ K 
whietr#. H Mst K ^bt© i®afert®»ta -aiajled to tii© soil mnd mmdi. 
&r# eoustaata f&r tiag s®wral ty|)#-s of snares.# 
Rlgp@l C44) ean?i©i oat a eaa^efallj planned ©xperimBut to 
«ff®©% fa©tor for potassitm». In this 
til# altrog#aewa was mrS.®<i,. and e was f oand 
tO' lb-® 1#0 .^ tmt thm ajpislieaticm. of nitrogeai aiil 1.91 for 
tti© Hgiit ai#lieatl€m.» results smpported some of hlB 
0mrli®r w^k' C^S) SM %M.eli Mm bmd QXm$ma^ tfatere wasi a -^ i^atimi. 
la i&m #fJF®:e% faet€»s mm a r»s«lt of imtsraetl^  t^ t*#en imtri-
©nts# HItBOfaarllisli tlm-t  ^a s-udfeafel® eholo# of mli^ ea 
tio -^ iMm yi.#M a smrlm of oalomlatod. jlmMm oofuM hm ob» 
teaiiBSd -^ ytefe wltbto- a3Ep®ria«atal liadta, witia Elpp©l*s 
(ista wtett t^e@ msml j^ &sasiw of l^ OT was iw&d» 
a«y#r C^)»  9fe1Kto«r and S-#lii©i •C'l'?)# ai^  Boreseli C4> have 
to prof® ttot til® ®ff©et faet^ r® were not 
tg aad C^O)# a® tib.# result of an 
e^©ln.<l»t timt ^©ir data war© 

























am£ roin^a Ifc to b© 4 O.C3015S ds/i« In tUm aha&nee of 
sad 0«.S0 la ttot© pi»eseaie@ of senilism  ^feli© mliMS git^ en l)y 
El tsc toer l l - ^ fe  l># : lng  F©sp#e t i v© ly  0»33  aud  0#93»  
Rafclismcfe C#£)# ia ita ©xt©nslw experi^ nt to determlae e 
for p©%a#&|, potasaii» ia the foim of leaiiiit, in tUe form of 
40 p®r©«st' iJO'-tassii» dbilorid©,. aM in Wm fossa of potassi"am 
siilpMt#  ^ ant faai^  tiiat e©nstaa% was sii^ tly 61£t®Tmit in 
tli© ttoa® fssrtilis '^ foMS-,,. tmM fof all pa^aetieal purpos©© was 
H®' uls© foiial tfeat Ms yi#M iNg-siilts w©a»@ in close 
a^«©®eiit witfe, a mTrm of logari%fe»i© form. 
Wi®sswam a»a im} m&&& oats, Italiaa ry© g3?a.3s, 
aid W##t©irir©M 3Pf© gi»#s wifeli. pofeash applioatiosui and foimd tli@ 
yield ©iHW' skpw^€m$MB.tm&L tl» logairttli^ e form. Tim eff©et factor 
tm pQtmU in fom r^ ©xpsriiasnts •TOri®d l)©tw©©n 1»10 and 1*40 in 
,grs» p©r pot» la tin© ©Jtperlsants oarried cmt. in th© abs©ne# of 
sodim eoffipoanis ttot© e mitt© was in iiaacii cloB©r agraemaat with 
Mitseberlieli*® ^^alti® tean wh.&TB sodium was present, a r©-
©tilt ir®rifi«d meme of tim. ©srli©r work of Weissaiann (SS)» 
Opits and aattoaeJfe <S9) d©t©r8iln@d tii© ©ff©et factor for 
nitrogen and tli© quantity h in th© soil hj pot ^d field ©xperi-
ments tm stsi .soils.* 1^© t»©tw©©n pot and fi©ld 
@xper3taL©nts was not ®itir©ly satisfaetory., tn© mriatim in tii© 
@ff®©t. faetor was sfflall.|f • ^an vain© being © •= 0..-127 dm/ba* 
C»itsoli©rli.« ,^ e m G.122 iai©n tii© |ja.»al ammiring was 
mri©d.,. for #js«pl#|,. %y msing sodiim nitrate in sand eultnr©©, 
tl3is ©ff©et faotor t&r nitrogen w.as Mgi^ r* 
JDa t© ©stabile proof of tfee eonstascy .of tli« 
sff©et tmet0T'm llife.«^erlieli {29) wmp&^t&S. tla© results of a large 
®©al# iaw-stl^ ttm* fo detemlii© tim mlidity of his data he 
e.«apar#a ^e dfeserireil jleMs and fl@Ms ealculated according 
t© his fo»Kila  ^iMlag the estahllsbftd mines for the 
effect factors.. Oats# red clover,. pGtatoe.s and carrots 
were the crops: in fi-eld* fhe B-mm, with the except!cm 
of potateem, were grom in pots ccmtaining ijuadlluted and dilated 
e^ell,. ®ae reesilts sfeowed close between € .^senred aiad 
calculated fieMa.#. farliier# to aiipport ttoeae results he lased 
the data fro« #S estperiaeats carri.<  ^ out hf* se^reral ^st Prussian 
.Ei:perlffl®atal groups#. In these e:3i^ r'i3ffl»H^3 foar increasing addi-
tiome of nitrogen were applied  ^ the standai^  Talue for the effect 
factor-• for nitrogen feeing msed* Final results showed a satis-
f actor J agre«ffl®nt hetween the ohserred and the calculated yields. 
Ot^ r poiata of criticie» 
Criticism has also heeh directed against the use of con-
•r®2?sim factor® to interpret pot results as field values, and 
the choice of dilution factors to adjust for the mixture of soil 
with saiat-, 
Sdheffer (47) used the Mltscherllch method to find tii® amount 
of potass ii* in the- soil .and fotmd -fehat the Talues were all to© 
high# He ohjeeted to the us.e of the csQversicm factor of 2.0 
to convert pot results to field results* He also quoted Lemmer-
Mtnn as supporting his f i»tii^ .s in this regard. Si^ effer used 
-.go* 
soll-sasA smti0» eoiiel-ad©d tliat imllk® mines for b 
wmTG- ol3(-feala©€ fey <liff®rm% soll-sana ratiosi taierefor© he fiu*-
tit®r t© th@ Mltaefaerlleii i»tto.oa on th@s® ^cmnds* He 
eoaelmd®# tlmt it was uot possi&l© to «xpr©ss satisfactorily tli© 
Mit«ea3®rli:C!fii pot rssmlts as ft#M. -ralj^ s. 
S«tia©  ^aaid Mmtt (8) e'Omparad tli® Mits-cls^rliefa method witli 
diroot field trials# fb«y eomoliad^d t&st if tli© straw of oats 
aad barl«y wms dia©ard@i tlmt ttm Mitsoherlich metb-od was quit© 
satisfaotocry for d#t#aimtiig, thm W, %%. aisd K n^eds of tlae soil* 
ll€w#wr, turn strmw Tm» eo3asider@d,. the results were tmsatis-
faetory# fk#y also foasd tlast acoeapdlug to tii© Heafeauer ]&stl:iod 
th# proo®#ar« of KitsolBerlioIx was .satisfaotory fcso? E bmt not ao 
aatisfacto-ry fcar- F:«_ 
Stoiwart (il) oritieiaed tto» work of Mit®eli@rllch, as well 
as otJtor amilabllity stmdios earri^ ed mt ^  aeiteoa workers for 
.the Imefe of stati#tiea,l treafeaent of results-.. However, he con-
©liided fro  ^®tn exteaaive imfestigaticm of the Mitaoherlioh  ^
S#iihaiffl®r,. aiiA Wei-s®®®. i»tlKsde tiii®t the Mitseherlieh and Menfeamer 
58rooadis»®s will three. ti»# «mt of fota? gi're. a correct <jmllta-' 
ti-^ e estimate of the- fertiliser needs of a soil., but that the 
.sel®®t.if i© proof of either saettod is yet to be dmcmstrated. 
Whi.le the llitseh®rl.ich .metiaod has .aroused ^^at etmtro-
VBWMjf.. erlt.ioi«®- and objeeti^ ms chiefly centered aroimd 
th# fflath«atioal trea-feKimt aisfi preoi#© interpretatim of the re-
smlts. Apart fr<» the stiidies of Oapo if ) in Puerto Rico, and 
lagistad {22} in tewaii^  little attention ha© be®a given to the 
"••2X* 
appllnaMlltjf mii©3? widely di.ffei'^ iit cli­
matic ©.©BdltljaEis.,, tlioiig  ^%lm iadieattoms aye timt tti© plant to ib® 
iis#d mmst b® «© tiiat is w®ll adapted to thB local ©avirora^ t^al 
eoEtdltloaa* 
Omp4 if) im'r#stigat«d ti^ ® reiiatoilltj of tfei® Mitsefearlicii 
»®tli©d f©r d#t#i?mini.fflig tim a.mllmbl# nitFog@ia,- potassim. aiid 
pliortts In m&m PtisFt® WXmm soils asid coneliided tiaat th© lllt«cla»r-' 
licli. mqimtXim fe© us<9d to d©t«wii»@ witl^  p^eeision th& isiitlal 
aatrlmt ftosaeiaatfmticas off m. sIjb I^© nutTt®ut la a soil, bmt tlmt 
t3» g©a©ral #c|mtl©B tor i»@latl»g tii© fl.®ld of a crop to tfe© In­
itial ©f m® tte## priaeiimi @l©TOsats CW, P,- K) 
d©®s mot lxolt» Cap© 1ms tiierefo  ^s©difl#d Mltsofe®rlich»s fottr-
t3e#sl» t^ »®tli©d by wiag tr®alga«Qts wltM four 3?©plicatlona 
iss-tead of th»@# sud la all Q&mm Mltma-bBrItch* s special 
f@ir d@ts®»lmtioa of single mtrlecat® Instead of tto© 
g«i#3?al 
Kaglstsl (22) th® appli©albili% of t]^ © MltscherXicli 
m#t&od to d®t®i?mii»tlo». of amllablo mitj?l®iats In Bawalian 
soils midm  ^ cemdltioms of Hawaii, - Ihiplioat© saispl©® of 
tli« soils tesfei^  w#i?# Bm.t to Mltsetoo l^lcli to fee t#@tad by Mm la 
Qmammmyrn WmglmimM. ms®M tto# m3?l#ty of oats employed by Mltscb«i»-
llcli followed tl»e Mltsolisrllclj. teeimlqist© elo»©ly. gjhe amo-uoat 
of amilabl© mmtw t^mrntm wlbma detajMliaod tiador fewaliaa coiaditlcais 
was fomd to- b# i4©arly tmtem &b as that detomined on th© 
Brnm soils by Eitseibsrlidbi te QBrnrnn^m Maglstad ascribed tMs 
diff@r«®EO# Im remit® tm aml'labllity to tb© loiigor porlod re-
qisiTmS, ,f©3? ©stis fe© wttiiPlty ia Hawaii aad to th.® latghmT mean 
t©mp®ratiis'« as •eatt|>itr#d to tlK»® of Qrnwmm^m tblm diffeyeae© 
g'tjgg#s1b» iapeo'feajft©# ©f tli# of an iiaileatoi? plant 
w&i'Cli i@ prepeyly to Wm eiiaatle ©oadttiimB at ttie Xo» 
©alitjf* 
-m^Ms smdam @rais# ami Fsaiem ^mss as iadleators wfciaa 
t®stiag. Wmmttmi .soiis p^oapbo^n  ^ aad potassiiss »#eds re­
spectively, tla® Sawalias Bugjm Plaat®ra» A#soei&tlcm imm tmxmd 
tl3« Mlt;seli©2*licfa to b« reliable* 
8©lir#as  ^ t3| iis#d •itog,* or @Nl©r ecoppelatlOB,, ce th® -^ x-
p@rl»»tal res-ult® reported ¥ag@l©r <54) ®3Bid fotuad timt in a 
CiC«ai»nsim 0f availmMlltj matiiods tli© hlgfeest co3?relft-
fcioii m%Mi fi#ld 3P©stilts was ote.tal»®d wltfa tis© Kitseii©3?lleli 
0f llitseb®i'li<sli f ®st3 wltli other 
AirailJtfelllty Fi*0e®dt3J?®s 
.ap.s«t, aad l©al (46) c<5mi!®r©d tias mtselsMsrlieli., 
Aspsrellltts aad frtiog netlaods ©f deteminlBg 
jpisss'^ opiis a¥allal>lllty.«:. Tbms^ th.® pr©©@dtBP® In tlm case of 
Mt©el3i®rlte& Mtliod i^ as not '©arried oat «a:aGtlj acco^dlag 
to t&6- Elt#efesiniel3. pot t©ehidQat|r ia tbat special pots w©r© 
»mpl©y#d,, Wm jtmMm ##©iir©d w©r© »@arl^  ti^  ®a»«s as tia.© oal-
e«lat®t mla®s w&@a. tte# Mltsefeerllefa foiwjla was iis-«d. ®3s& 
t^&ar t%®ts sJ3€iir®€ tb,@ m:mm tm* tfc® soil (Carrli^ tc«a loam) 
mm %&«• 
tlmt a Mteoratoi^  availability 
»®%b.o€ is. isfM  ^a s © i l. *s# slxM witli 25 tiai©a its weight of 
C%*s«-t«iy«t©d m&tmw mA to stand at S0<> €* for ai^ t 
was |»««t aeearat# pliospfctomis  ^ aad T® p&r&mi^  ae-
fsr ipatussi^  «t3®as. e«paa?©d witli th© .remits of & WLtB" 
eto«iPlieli pet #i^ .@:rii»«t &m staa^^* 
Wltfe. tfe.@ gtsalstaa©# ©f a of ^o^orlmirm  ^Mltsclaerlieli 
1511 :^r#©«Ktl,^  &<»par#a. tfae results ©f th« pot metfaod wife m. 
of otiasr a^ailafeiMtir t@ats im as immj aa ISO soils., ©a© 
at#tiiot® ^#d tfe# fol.lowiitgt CD fi®ld ®xperim®at, (2) Mit-
so&serli-^  pot* (S) lanijaaoi*, |4) Isetio acid (Bi^ daok), {5) lac­
tic moM i&rrhm0MM}f Ct) p#fo®mt ©itrie aeid» C?) 1 percent 
©itrio aoid, (S) A.g:P®ngill«S' a.i»r C i^it^ ), aad (9) Aspergillm 
mtmrn? (.Milia.m«).«. Ba It o«it @f tli# ISO soils tfaer© was ooiBplote 
ag»«WQt amosg all nia© of fe&# t«#ts« Slno©. la som© eases 
ttore was s««lBgl5  ^ agr®«®at at all h&twmmL tiae r@su.lt s, 
Mitscfeisrlioli .siagg©st«d tftat tto.@ soils would Im-^ a to he separated 
i»to tfeeir tfpe-».@m«pijig.» and,, if possible ,^ tti© imtho^m best 
suited tm eaoli b« mis^ed* He stated tliat b  ^ a carefiil ecm-
paria.m of siefeods on a ®o£l it »d t^ be poeaible to f Imd 
out cm tla,® Itesis aoil ciaaraeterlstiea why ao  ^]ite:ia3.od.s woa^ked 
better tli®ES ottera* 
A sii^ lar b«t far aore ®:Et®»si^ © s-uirref of metl^ s for de» 
t©i®(lalag a.milabl# pliuat aiitrieats In soil.,j^  particularly plios-
pborw  ^ aBd potassiim,. was reported toy feller (IS). This work 
JtoeA It# :to a Jo-Sjat asetiag of %li# Seecaad,. aad 
Fonrtli Qmrn^mmlmm of tM ISitiei?mt!i©»ai S.ool@ty of Soil Seieae© 
lieM im Coj^ iiaa@» ia aad was r#p0rt#di at a mtftlng in 
i:liiigs%®fg %n 3.#S#, t»a«r til© etomlxaaatiKnip of Mitsefeerliefci. Ae-
tasl. «:anw?Sm«afea wero isad® in-©wry oas«, aaad 28 amila* 
»•»# ms#€ to th® pb-osphorus 'nes^as of 
ItO ©oil# •{s«pl#s of' saw® ISO soila as referred 
feo afeot® fey Witse&©rli«lJ. It was foaoeift that any of th® 
applied egmlly w#il to polls low or high la i&os- ' 
^orw  ^l«it tJhat laaor^ .wss Imok  ^ cm soils utoloh e -^» 
tm'i3m€ aodorftt# asomts of iSbtosp^orias# ..dis-cr#paiioi#s w&ieh prcsap-
tmd tim Soot@ty to eosfciam® itS: worfe <m tii® o<mimris<m of aetbods* 
fSS) #jKpr@as©d tli© hsSfpB feliat ttoo eoopemtiv© 
of tto,# Sooi^ tif fwmiito r©liafel© r©smlta ia 'H) 
i»r#iia% of ix® o&®#s-,. msi. tiam® %&mim only 20 pm^e&t of soils 
to.te# by pot *oa^*,. 
flast e«positiom ia E#IaMoii. feo Smpi^ ly of 
Amilatole tetrieiats- . 
SiRo# & sfeidy of til# appMoaMlity of tb® Mitsch '^rlidbL 
»t!li0d iiwolvos i^fosrtai of plaats witli iBQreas^g adflitic^w 
of itjos^oriM-jp. tlx® d0t©»iasfcioia of fcite® phosplioams cciifceBfc of 
tfe©' pljait imfe#rtal so oto%a.iii^  ^ Is of speoial lat©r©s% in lieti of 
fell# worlE of Maoy on tlio mpfeate© of imtrieiits* 
•Xsoy (11) o f^e€«ESi"y®ly retdewed. tb© Utoratm*© on th© ro-
-sa-
iafeieiisMp -©.OMpositicm ©f a mit]pi©at In 
%li# plitat sm& til# iMvml in tfe© soil.,. Wrtm th© aiaalj^ sis 
of |jF«'rloi»s data aaa. & ste%  ^tim ©ffeots of isereasing ad-
diti€m»- of alt«'.©g«a o» tM aiferogom ecmtmt of fearlej straw b© 
fojESRitatfti m mm t4a#oj^ , wMoh S i^dsatally pxrpcarfes to reTri-r© 
Jbopi .of ©ai'lj iawstigatofs ms to th® possifeilitj of x^usfin  ^
plant mmMljsmm fo3» d©t«»imiiig tia.© f«i»tiliss®  ^meds of soils.# 
M.is thmmw is'^ 0l"?®s tJ»  ^ •itss'efflsijtiia Mat the p©pe.©ata.g©-eoat®Bt 
of mmi3Pifi®t ia tb.® jplaat is. a fmotion of tim mmw&t of that 
antrl®mt- in thtm .soli utiicli is amilabl© for plant g^osrtSi.. ®i© 
e«at^ al. oono©pt i® tfaat .i® is ©mok s|^ el©s of plant a cri-
tioml p®«t®iitag® of ®a©la mttt.fl®aQt, mbsme wb.iolj tiier® is liaxary 
ocaui'iispti^ ca a®# tjolosr w&ioli feor.® is s>ov®Pt^  ad|mto®iit» ®iis 
po-r^ j^' m&.:$mtmjm.t .is :iaia»t proposptional to tla© defioi®ae|^  tm-
til it miaifflw p®iPo®®t®.g® is r«ao l^i®i», Aeeca^dingly, . if the l®v®l 
of iimti*i®»t supply if til® soil 13® i»e3P®a»®d atoo'r® tbat liaaitiag 
mln® wtil#i J t^ pomit® t^ i® p%m.t to d®i?©lop i^ th tb® miiaimam 
poi^ oata  ^ooBteut of titet imtyi«at im its .tissia®s>, tb®a ftxrtai®? 
iitlditio»s of tfa® mwm f^cri®»t to ^© ®oil will Fosult ia,. fix*st, 
sit iaer@a.s.© ia yi®M witli mo im©i?@as© in psro-entag® c<mt«»t, 
soeosd., aa iaei^ es®® im. h&%U fi@M asid p©3?e®®tag® o<mpositl<m, a 
pims® «iicd& w®s t©^r»ed ^povoarty ad|iista©ats** finallyi,. a point i® 
tM »o»e&ll®d ®i»itiea.l peip®@atag® oontoat, abov® wMcii 
M^®r of nml^iiSttt smpply ©am®® a rapid imr®a®® .in tim 
•mmmmt of tlatt «tri«nt tn tl5® tisaii®® without a ecaoma^rent in-
0]r«a#« in -yi®ld.. ^M.® fiiml plias® was t.®a:^ d ®ia;xary cmsraaptim." 
o# fco tfei® deteaeminatioffl of 
1^ # iiatri«3at status# aad t© ot t^ m 
s#il.^  imuM lmw&Xv& taiw|j®ag® of tJa# crifcleal perceatage-
@f til# im t^ ptios In aaj pa3?tteTii.ar plaat to 
fe# ^<5sm.* Wftey €i<i »Qt eairi^  lals stmaiss i|;J&3Wtigbt to- a e< t^s3.4®3 -^
tt^ caa <if ttoei^ - t© tte d#t@a?mlmti€m of feai^ lllaea? 
a««  ^0t and it rmmS^um fsa? fwtur# Im-restlgatoys to test 
tlfe® ©ffiesMBf of i^s appiroaeti to tim pi'aeti.eal pa»ol3l©m of jpp®-. 
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was is giwa im th® scccmpanyiBg table ot ©ss^riaistits, 
P®%#3a»igg. .ifci ^  of mf£0&t  ^
fbiyty Mitse&©rli.eb p#ts  ^ w#i» xme^, sad tto& ^©©ahotis© 
as giv®B. In «ltaeh,€srlieli»s latest Ijock (SO), was 
tollawmd cXm^Xfrn Thm s©ll was si.©T©€ th3?o«gh. a Tim so3?©©n 
C@jwiii^ a Ahmzt B wmm ) saA w#ll Mlo^ams of air-
a2»y .soil wmB %h0m. a^«d t® 4«6T Mls^ams of pare crystal silica 
•saaa* Si all fotir of tla© Sltsi^ erlicli #xp©riB» t^s aitrogea and 
potasaiia w#re ia tfc© amoimts aeccssary to give aearlj siaxi-
grcwtM,* HjeB# teasal ti»®ataiteffiBb.s as applied to each pot weres 
!•© 1^0 ia m© fom of Eg00 ,^, 1»1 aitrogea ia tlie form 
of 1#5 CaOO :^, S33  ^ 0,^ .5 Ha01, m® phosptoom:® sola-
tioa mmm pr@p»e4 fey obtalaiag tli® water-soltjble phosp]a<^ras from 
20 per«5®at smpe-rpiaoiiptoate# -^ i^iyrlag tti© 0aSO  ^ "by decaatatioa, and 
adjmstiag th® to1ii®b so th&t SO ec» coatained ttoe equivaleat 1»0 
plaat listed was oats siace Mitaclierlicii reccraiieads its 
tis-e wiiese^er ccmditioa® are suited to its aortal growtii. Seed 
©f a mmw mmt resistaat ©roes.|> Tictoria-Ric i^md,- was secored 
frcm Ifeofessor !•»€• Suraett of th.® Farm Groj® Siafosecticm. Darixig 
tto© lii^  temperatar© oonditioas of midstamraeir, h.owev^» it was 
aot eatirely resistast to rmst,.. ®ad tai© gimia yield waa reduced 
by at least 20 perceat* 
gJbtea tfe© p&tm were read-g- to be sealed* 50 seeds were placed 
^Fots were pareb.ased frcjm GebrMer Staas md aaaillier-
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m 2B mp&mA imXmm wmSm ia th® aus f^a©# of tli© soiX-saad 
si.x%tt» Mf mmm,M cC m plaiatiag JWD*!#!* lojaiidimtely after seeding 
til# sell-sand wms bi^ mgkt to a.Ef».rmlmt@ly ous-laalf its 
watef^ fcioMisg by th® addttlom of 8  ^ o-f distilled 
wftteF* ^^giSEilag wltSi tl^ . ttelrd w&@M» tlaa water le^el was 
i»al##d. at tim imt# of 100 pmw week  ^ so ttoat tfeie soil-sand 
mixture wm# satamted tt»» tta# the •cmts bad reaefeed tlie liead-
iag ste.^ ». feB©.adlttg imtil ei^ t days feefoFe ftawestlng tiie 
potm wmw-m teoagift to satmiatloa at ®ao& watei*iftg- (tiire© tiiass 
dsilj diia?lmg feot w®atliE«r):» Waterlog, was dlseoatiiBKied el^ t days 
lefoi'© tile plaiatt® h®d :re©clied fttll »tiirlty# ftm plants were 
Im^ested fey oitttis  ^of^  tJae straw jtast alsoire ti»B soil s«i3?faee.» 
£«ite 1^1*# plaoed is jpapei* dried in. an o-9'en at 105® 0* 
tow 1S»18 htmx'm-.g  ^ ^d weigtoi^  oa a • tersion tjalaaoe to tb,e xseai^ est 
tmti?: of a ®»® di^ - »el^ ts Wwm ©Ifet^ iaed e^cmstittited i&i.e 
ytelds mmmd ia ti^ e Kitsctier-lioii e^mtiom f^ op tlae detemimticaa 
of tii© ©oastaats e -an  ^fe* 
Be-ssplgtim of #oil ii.»ed 
fii® soil used to ofetsia yield oucnres was Glarioa loam 
t^  soatfe feoi^ es? of tfet© soil fei^ illty plots 811 and 81© 
of tlie Icwa 'jfeperiaweiit Static® AgroM®^ Wm*m.m ^ese plots im-ve 
Ifiad mo i&ospteoiras add^  ^ in aay form tm? BB jemrn aaai liave been 
iiaae  ^ a t«o«fe-ai» rotati®® of ©®ts awd OOTO fo3* the ease©' pericsi 
0t timm-rn @'0€Na. ^espouses .Im-r# beem obtaixiM to additions of jtios-
]^ orwi wiMi wmm^m -mi itd|oiiii»g plots in fcto same blook»' 
-SI-
A prnM^m. smmpl® af 3.©  ^soil referred 
to ab©w wm0 &wm oi -tti® tl'wm mottm fc®sfeed fcir avaiiable- plios-
pla«ni» la Eitsi^ rlieli ®xp@rim@iafes 11 aai IT* T)mM tliis 
oasi?icm tmm scsil was t;#st#€ foar Mm»n airailabl© pliosphoros 
hy Slt#fife#r3Lieli »tlxod la to d®tes i^i® b.o« me i^i mria-
ti:« wmM. ommat ^>em tk# mmm- #oli was t#st©d at four diffespeaat 
tlm y@ai?.». 
•P#»wi.^ l:€a of ife.# onM t^a? 
Mi-taelierl ieli I wt H wer© caiaw.efc®d in an out-
4©ea? gr^mlimse* fbi® biilMSag ecmslst®ft of m slapi© fra»& struc-
t«i*@ 10 f©«t M f@0t l©ag and nmvem f#®-te Mgji, ccrverea with 
iBcsli. »sh ©3.©th« ®3e pot® withia were pro-
t«et@4 -frea direct rate % tbe mmm ®f a six-foot width of C©11-
e-glsss |»t tb© iis^war®' elo  ^irMcsh ©mstitutea the roof.« 
to ftll fcsr of til® ait»0hi©rli,0M ®j:p«riaeaife3- h©l^ t mB&murm-
aemts w®a '^ aaci ta&©a m© m<mth after s©©ai»g 
aist at »atari%'.#. height f i^ irss w©r® obtained by measiiring 
1® plmmts #®3.®#t#€ at msMSms, fwrnm each pot# Ttm mean height of 
fch# 10 plaatis was ecro.sl<l ®r ©4 tti© heigiiij f ca? th© s>ot. mo an 
of pot heists wmm ttssn t«tea as t^  • height for th© esatir© 
tr®a,ite t^.» Thm pots w©r© welded prl«r to ©a<  ^ wst©3?i2  ^ and a 
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Bm <^mxwSLj mt%M tl£*tm 
Wl%& tai# #3i:e©ptioii ot tbgi 
3,©sm tised as a all 
frs® faetorial €®siipi fl®ld experl-
of tkm Ito© soli type aad 
f:i©M @iim{;>l«i. a:?® lio i^eatdd belcm« 
l«peE» Karl on* 
ei&ipi»i€» %mm fwtm tfa® torm as prwioiasly 
Ollstcaa and Fa -^#tte,. tfe© afeo^e are all m>T» 
ml p*al3Pi« s0lls amd  ^ w#r# eliosea as fspresentati-r© soil types 
of ftw s©il of Iewa» pH of tl^ a© soils vai?!^  
frsa® 8.»2 to » "Sa© fi:rat fomr of ttoe aboir® soils Sm addltim 
to -ai® ecaatrol w©i» testest im. .Mitsotosrlioli ©xperimmt II in tii® 
©«Mo.oi?' iJicily to 1938 >• 
It- of gearoilta*. SlK pots ai*© ii©©#ssary to i»sk© a 
tsel»i»lioli smil®Mli% t@#t fo  ^a siagl© joatrimt* ®J!& 
A« S 3.»3. Biti»og#ia,, 1*5 ©s* OaCOg* 
aisA 0«S ggi« 
B, 3 pets - 1*0 I»g%^'3.-*S gm.. lo®* 3.#! m* nltrogm., 
ImB 0mm. mtm^g sa# 0»5 ®aCl* 
M©m gt.#Ms f» & iiM B gmwm •values ij^ lcsh. 
wmitm 0nfestltiat# t^ in tti® feonwla 1 si » wbea?® E » XO® ,^ to 
'""&S 
CHSlomlst® A.,. tli« i»mSa«i Twm> m® e mlu® ©totaiiisa from 
Mlt@eia.#i?3.1.€iEli I,, ®aa fey ststostit-utlon 
of Ml© sj|j^ p3Pl.st# tia© folicsrliig ©qmtlcm. 
« aog A » %m 
e 
Qwrnrnw^mmm awaits,, tfeeas to m aoi?e bksis 
C2*^}0tCX50 :JLfea«># w«i?© •cs< '^r#3?t©€ to fee fi#M basis by multl-
pl^ rlag Sie p&t 3?®«ialts S, sin©® tim .Qllmtle®i faotc  ^due to 
mm  ^is S. fii© faeto:r (B) was not used in order that 
K3.tseti#i»li€ii T^3te®s wc^oM hm ecsapambl# wltto.tfeos© obtalii&d by 
tist® tis#' of tfe® Wp&J  ^ Trnmsg Koi'gsua »©tbod»* 
Foltowiug, ttii@ o«pl#tlo» of ©xp^ap-imaat III 
oojatmolsad dtS'tag tii@. wiiit®r of tiim last fouip soils 
®g»ti:Oi»sd ato0w i». Mditi^ a to ttoe cmt3»l wo^e tested In t£i© 
gF©#ahotts# toy tim »its#i«rltoM m®feyoii« S*hls ©xperimeat ipaa fircm 
F#toy«a3?y M to Mms i-8,, Itit# i^ esults w#3?© calculate just 
as la KltiS0ii#i?3L.i^  ©xprnrimmtt II# tb© <mly dlffepeaio© being that 
tfa© e obtalBefi im »l.tsel»-^ li.i^  ®i:^ @i'iis@«it III ms iisod to oal.cu-
lat® b last#  ^of e cijtmtiied ia »itscb©i»llGb ms.p&wSMm.t I» 
Sggpmgiaim Gt. MMcU rmmmlts wSMi thm-m obtained bw cbml-
oaO. syailatit.lifer -mmii msd f ieid «spejplaaafes 
Cmm&riB€m witto 'Bxm mitaeh&rllGh mmilts 
w©r® 0tm^p®d. wl^ b. %•&© empirical mmiai€^& f csa? tto,© de­
termination of amilafel© ^ositioruts as devised tj Truog (52), 
Bmj (B), and Morgan (34), whl&ta .a:r® tfer®.® of tli® most widely 
ased efci««ieal tests in tia.® ®nd ©mstem s@otians of this 
O'-OBBQtlPy* 
duta.^  Th© ,gj*©«QlKn2S® data 3?®-
to in thlB ©^«ipmriso» wmT® oMaJn#d by i>2»©f©ss€a? A»J* 
Eaglelioi'a ss a piyrt of a iarg#i? to detemine th® re-
spcms® of a nxmlsof of soils to a l^ti<ms of ttoe ©qui'^ alent of 
BQO msea. 4QQ potisAs. 00 p&T&mxb superphospfeat# p@r acr®, whan 
stidas gimas was ii®«l m mm indioatoir. fli© two t3?eate#nts .and 
tim olieofe •W#3P# 3»#iJlioat#d and four gallon pots were 
m«d« CaMiisa, e.^ feoM:te was added to fefing, thm pS up to ©--O or 
aboTO* yields w#3?=®  ^ tsfcwn as tto tot»l dry woi^ t of sudan 
gsp&mm l^ arr@st-©d ®t tt» fisll hmm&iMg, stsg#. ' fii® t tralne by group 
oompai»ia€m was as#d as & a©aBie^® of tb,® signifloanc# of tli©- in-
0i»#as@ dm# t© iiiospbii»w additions.* 
C-cmimglson witfci fi@ld data..:* St©- Kitselierli<  ^data were 
also e:omfa»d «itli fiold ra^pon®:® ;^, altho-o ,^ a-s will be soon 
lat«r ,^ smoti ©OBigm.i'lsoiM eannot b@ eonsid.ar®d as more, tban t«n-
tatiw •s.lno# tl® fiolds fcaw not ymt bom @«tabllshi©d,long 
t# deflnit® 
mm%m% #f ftlaait ^aataMal. s« 'IslRtiiwig## to 
ilk #» ,«fcS»f^ W-«e»^   ^ nTr 'TfU-'tr-ii mi Alimif tinii 'lumi ilti. Jt>. rurii iin'w% rta'jfK iiin ftunii • ii%iMi«- am liff" ati i .SS®S' 'ft- ©X  ^
erlttcal p«p®»teft- 1®. m% !» r®laM;» 
to the «f »^pH©€» A« m s^A#-
mmt to m mmvimm% 'wm f«t w ia. sstl 
til© «a@' mmw%  ^ at OlmTim st^ tl that was «#€ is. 
Mits-oherlich I w« mi^ » Itt tWl«.@iis# mtl 'wm 
not 'diluted, ant. ©nly siaall additional #f 
fStd p® l^8 W#% iOO ^»ts. .Mi# #a  ^« %# a©» 
wi^  additions #f ».p2.1-
•®8  ^ Ifel# «M .dspM t^sd di»S»g ttos-
i»Pt #.f• tfeS' 
•eatl<»ii9 ..f« #«s  ^ wmm tfa©'. %m 
ia iirhl#& soil mm »»*. trtit hm mtmm  ^ %& mv 
ii^ .lst«S moll, I m& sstl* 11  ^
.as^®i?8 :^ 't©'  ^«ad®r Sa wMel ^ey *»» •eswt^  
---. —"*'-• - - --- "<*!• A i*tr lnniMr min Umii I»iri iKi'illh Ai' tuMllifi -aW .dife •IS'' SQSJiJPSS l^ S#U, 
q'£ Ife# SBtSlSSl l^ t #f' 'Mgll tl^ 8lto6®S MlC 
.J* jP -^gt It.-j »eit.«l«ifc.^  *E »••««*.dfe *6- M j&r A JSIiH'I'll aniii ifly i£iliv%4k .^ . 'ini li* TTM «MRith .nH; Atril'l Z'gttO'inia E&t .8tlitl.^ 1i.l># liiftiiXBgy. .£SKI 'w.n ©%90W m&MS isn^ WmMam& 
%m ,.@rsta -iM te fe® stiff €«gte 8t«g#* 
Aft©3? tfes irields for the ma r^# «mt® twm 
X msdiltited soil 
JB[ M T r  T n i l T l  i i T t i  i i i ^  J i t ^  l i b > i ' t i l l i i i  jSl HillJljfi' •^ •irli <l'%'il*i 1^  ^ g*l lliMi Ifit ¥irn> ffli' Wv 
pimBpiimmm to tli© Fisk# m A  Stil)bai'©if ( 9 ) ,  the 
asblag lia'^ Ssg, ear^rfl.®# out la tli® presene# Mg(H0g)2» 
tems.^  til© vmm &£ \saiitet©4 soil wxpmiM&ntm In coajimctlmi 
wltM «it#eli«Pli©la #xp@i?Sm«®tt I.,, ©at grain aaad straw w^ere obtained 
at tw© stag.©:® of d#w2.©^«Bt aad at asaturitF frcm. a soil r^ela-
ttwlf lew i3a Bitpogetm mA iKstassiiia aiia fa^cj® gynoteiBr in whieh 
tfei® &nw0'W tla®®# iB»t2*l«its was ai^ le f ca? mmxtwam growth.^ . th0 
ia©3 i^@w»t» of phosption®. id«atieal Isat bo  ^eases*. 
B«.teimi-3»ft •r&3a;t#0 e mmtmmiii*- iiiiiimniiiiiii luiiimwiiiniiin nniywwi mm 
lagiir©s ttj.© jieM Iss p@f pot fcsr eacJa. of th© 
yield &mrm @xp»r±mmts «ilcb. wm3*& c-c®idu©t©d to dsteasaina e. 
It will fe© r®©all#€ fr« tfa# llt#i»tw# 3?#Ti©w in a ja*#e«<ling 
®®©ti©ii ti»t e !©• a ©oMtaat In Mltseteei»lie  ^eqmtiaa wMcfa 
d.®fiia®» tu® slop®- of m stralglat lim® if ttie eqmticm is wi?itt®Q 
is tl» ,fo,lloiriag f©mi 
.is wM,&h A ia tb© M%isEi» fi®l€ in gi*«s p&r pot, x i.s th.-e 
qi»ntitf of a g.iwn aat3?i®st appli.M per pot.#, j is tlie yi®ld in 
gi'Sffl®- p«r pot. to a gii^ n i-alia© of x, sx^d h la th.e 
ajaomt of x init.iall|r p^a@Bt in ttoe acdl.* 
rnxs^wmm plotted f3?om tli© data in tabl© 1 aap© 
mhmm in figt:BP#a 1 and £..» tls@- la®©ts in tli© figur#© raferred. to 
B©s«lta 
-38-
faM© ia» gi*CHinB In ©xp©i*t®@nt8 X aaa III* 
^ gg^ae m3? 'v^ imm dr?) 
giws  ^ i ' 's ~i Sjc^emlacma© 
applies s P0tsi ec^itiiam t Fot t eog^ltlom 
p©a» jp0t. I ncim. i'QimiM t€twmm iTotrnX't no» iC^mla tSfepaw sTotaX 
Q^mm g 6^40 11,40 17,8 1 1,9S 12»44 14.4 
a 5,10 10.60 15,7 2 2»S2 12.48 14,8 
4 s.ss 10,17 •15,7 3 2..S4 11,76 14*1 
© 4»B4 10»06 14,9 4 1.85 11^15 13.0 
5 13,57 15.6 
'B::if 10 w^ m '^ mm MmM 1 ,^28 T%,m 
••"•ii""" • S.*sfe isJi' "ms ' '4 —#•*»•-- 17.» 2iO#Q 
m t.ot 14.71 7 S.7S 17,57 21.3 
m 7..9E 14.88 22,8 8 4*19 18,61 22«8 
IB 8.,S5 15,27 23*6 t S^SO 19,60 22.9 
10 3,86 17,54 21.2 
SSa s:if i5^d5 ' S.f4' is»o  ^ fi"3-
6.mM B 2 .^62 M'Jd- i t "  '1 .»•' 'SI. 11" SS.S 
Vf 11.96 24,14 S6.1 12 5»66 33.44 39,1 
• IS IS. 53 22,77 S6.S 13 5.86 28.84 34.7 
It 12-,44 22.86 14 6.05 31.4S 37.5 
Ig 64^34 .^06 34.4 
""irai M@s  ^ " m.M 
"•• '  "'MM' •"ten XB 'tM ' 4.i"M ' • 55.g'" 
Bt • la i^t 24»71 40*9 17 7.50 42,50 50.0 
3S M.«S2 21 •sa S7.§ 18 7,04 47.06 54.1 
24 14»44 26,86 41,«S 19 5,94 42.56 48.5 
20 7«9S 42.75 50.7 
^4.,-Sl • sf •""f;iS"' 44.46 S1.7d 
• -m '"If .St •26,.^ 0 45»9'' ' p&jn. •''•"•'^ ••W W'« 4K#J|k 58.9^4 m,.m 
m 16.86 2©^44 46.3 22 6.29 49,01 55.3 
28 18.71 28».59 47»S 23 6.84 53,06 59.9 
29 lf.98 46. S 24 6,08 49.62 55.7 
26 5«56 47.34 52.9 
17. ' 2i,'8§ 46*.5S K#aa 6*20 51.60 m'M"" 
"-"""**y '" ig:fi" '• " o«oC> •iCTf'-'AE •" Ow •Mw 
8 15.12 SS.SS 4S,.7 27 7,05 53.05 60.1 
9 16-S.© S2,94 49 »S 28 7,94 52.46 60,4 
10 31»97 4S.7 29 4.57 47.63 52.2« 
SQ 7 ,36 54.74 62.1 
48*8 &,75 B§:.m 
StaafiaM #.it©3? for #atir© etxpea i^su^nt I » *0.,58 gia* pei*- pot. 
-39-
Ex per-j merr-a I 
AO 
GEAMS PgOg APPLIED PER POT -






GRAMS P^Ov. APPLIED PER POT 
0.80 1.00 
Fig. 1. yield data from Mitsoberlich. experiment I, com­
pared \¥ith tlieoi'etlcal curves of the M:i tseller-
llch form. 
(b-|_ obtained by using experimental value of j^ ) 






GRAVIS APPLIED PEE POT 




0.4.0 O.GO 0.80 
GRAMS R,Op, APPLIED PER POT 
.00 
Pig. 2, Yield data from Mltscherllch experiment m, com-
llch form, 
(b^ obtained by using experimental value of Jq) 
(b2 obtained by using extrapolated value of yo) 
abw® th.m position of expsrimtaaital points in re la M. em 
to tia© lis© d«riwi fr©ia wliiotoi li^ e was cal-
eiilmtM a©e®E€l3&g to tiie astfatoS ©f l#mst sqmr®s« 
fii® €nqLi3Stloiis of tfe® lia#a obtaisawi to d®t@3Wine e w^rei 
#itso]b«Pli«&t exp@yiamt t 
S* s •0..2111 ^  %.,2mix (t m •O.006) 
Mitseterlioli ©xperim^at III 
T • ^ O..iat2 • l.OBS&s <2? 8 -0»976) 
T • log (A.#. :e, J defined abofve) 
Sim©® til© ji#M data wer© plotted, to gi"^# a strai^ t line 
tJ^© Talue of e for ®aeii yi®M ewnr® is tte# eoefficioat of x in 
til© p3?#eMii3ig ©ittmtioas. a for Mitseherliefei oxpeidsieiit I 
is 1#2I^ . mk  ^ for Mitseti©2?liefe ©xi^ erimoat III is 1«026* 
*Eh© f omola 
f • 
is a form of tb@ Mitsotorlieli ©^mtioJij^ . i^cb rolates tb® in­
itial ooao«itmtioii of & imtriont, b, to yields obtaimd by ad-
diti-Cttis of -tfe© BBme ntitri®mt Xm 
Mitaeliorlieli solws f^  b frsn tb© following fom of th© 
eqtmticms 
s 4.,* ,1^6 
e 
whter© J.Q %m tb® yiald whmm x - 0» If all points cm cmrir© 
aa?© ©onaMorod,, tia©n tb© mto© of y© should b© taken as th© 
mlu6© of y eorr#apondln.g to th© .point -afeer® th® stmiglrf;- line 
iBt©r©©pta th© T axis* in praetie®,. however, Mitsoherlich uses 
-4g« 
fefct© Tslm© Srcm thos© pots to whicb. nozite 
of X wms lb.e of Is wms feif® ofetalned separately by 
imMg tMm asd, <i@t®i*aiin©d ralxsdB of 
y .^ -mlumm In tli© ©gmticaa 
y « 
to fl»a out wbiefe on® a ©«n» fclmt woolA laaw tti© least 
a#^.atioia trem ttae .«5Ep«gpi»mtal mm*. Tim ttooa^tinal wIuqs 
of y for two mirT©.® of iai« Mitaofesrlietot fom ar© ocmpared 
to #xp®ri^ «itally <l#t«»iii»:d "m3»©s- of y la tabl® 2# flaea# 
enrwsp  ^ t#g«tto©:r witti ttoe #«jjerlws;ital o»,^  ar® sla&«3a ia tlgar&a 
% anti. In c€ tb®  ^ :sl#M omw© @^@rim#tits eurr® wiilcla. 
lat©r©®pt# ttoe 3C asdta at 1mm %mmm devlaticaa from tij® ©xpeid-
memtal tlia». -do## tit# oa© wfciiefa iiit@re@pts %h» x as:!# at 
bg* Bene® tto# mli30 of Ifej^  for aac  ^ of tb© yiald otirre ©xperi-
3®»»t® Is eaQ,#M#3?«€ tlia ®08t prdfeafei© iral» of b.» Tim -yalia# of 
tn llit#ia3ygirM-©li ©a i^Caissat I for tai© Clariim. soil was a«136 
§»• ?g©g P®r p0fe. |S  ^ lte» f p#r aisrfaoa acre) .ansl for tati® samd 
soli .©.M-i m* %% P®3? pot iM Mi^ oiierlloli e.xp#rtfflamt III 
C4S lb*. F per siarfa^# aor®>«: 
Amilafel# Tii.oapta.ontg -.'ocmt^ t of at»© loirat. aoila tasted toy tia# 
1iita©ter:Moifc lit^ od 
Ifcftar t]  ^ e .oc®ata3Qt wa# datarmtaad, Kitacslisrlioib. iKxperi-
aaala. II a®i IV war# mm  ^taat Its® salastad soils fea? avallal^ la 
pkospliortia* febl®  ^ ga^as tJie ii^ i^ dtml |«?t yleMs for all th® 
aolls t#at®d..« Siae® KltaotoarXleb, ©aq^ariiiimt II «ma rtm mslfiap 
Mm. §aleiutl®t:«d ®xperim@ntal values of j ia 
Mits-ete®FlieM ®.3::|>©ri«eiit« I ®»a II, 
Mtaeliarliclai" f ' t iitaekerlidb f f f  
gm..,. F2% s s t I 
uei* s 0al«mlat€wi fSxwfd-t 0@.IeuXat«Mt tlxceri" 
O»©O0 M.® 507 10*  ^ 16.0 X4.4 19.1 14.4 
Q:»OTf 22»f }pb'% SS,.2, 03.6 gg.9 26*8 21.8 
0»191. SO, 5 5|-t7 3S..i • SS.O 35.9 S6.2 
ss»t 40.t 39*7 4:4 #6 4€*S 51.7 
Qm&W 44....6 50'^  46.i 54.3 55.8 
1»000 4S..9 5i'f 49*1 48.8 60.S 60.8 60.0 
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• t »l »i 
m to «op| 
mm or .ggtOM a.pi^ii@.a' p®g .pot. 
B&tt tmm i^sd 
,l.©emti-€m  ^
&mm aaBap:l@€ 
"l$6SZ~!jE"'^ iEs ^ « Wi] la gi^ uE  ^ p«r" ft (mmi dry) 
lslriF~i¥omr 
sS.lt 
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Cla-rioa Mam, soils 1.68 7»45 t.ll 4«9¥ 50.43 5S.4 
plo%a 811, 816, 1*42 6.76 8.17 5.80 50.71 54.6 
Am-cmm '^ fam. A»«w.. .1*  ^ 6.96 S.SO 4.78 52.52 37.1 
la.  ^  ^  ^ ' 
• .. l.»S4 frnm B*.6B 4.S5 .51.15 5B..7 
Wm- tm m €©t@iml»€ wAm 
-mm rnrnm to* I&® tal.-ii«. h &m; 
t^ mS. tm "^S@ #,*• 
M nMwtm imM s©il tmm- Mm tmm. wm 
ta ail Smw^ «f litseb©rllch tei & 
h «ls« #4e& ti»t: tt «®# •©» fooy i?s2.m#s •.«!?« 
mhmm .ta taM#- 4 ai^  mm: pj&$#4 is -tti# 'is -©x* 
'wmm e»ri.^  ©«t» 
-ttw^ts #f »ailabl@ Is %&« ais» .soils.» as 
•% fete §mt»^ hf 
^mrng- Mm& f»©g &m e«p«<^ ia 1 able 4 with tl» «lmi» 
.lL«.t®€ fl?« lifcs^«Faiefe «ferS»irts* 
tin®. fi'dM w« amilafel# <m ^«ss seila.^ ... iam® 
mm3Lym$. «t«tl.sticallf to 'w^wmw wm& m 
t»!»9ms« la, fisM aMttl» ©f 'IB# p«a  ^^cC 
M ,-«t«rs» ^^«,# :»#uits f©? ©f 
«t*.- «#» aiP# mmm Is ta&t# t*', 
• m» »;«al.tit: iwm to wt^  aeft 
*^at, m m&m is table 4, tadieat#- tmt ^sly ^  suila .i  ^
,ii,p<»a«€' «ipE3LJPi&<Meta.y t© ap l^ieattms «f » 9ei'««t ,®ipsfi»5li®s» 
,»qtilval©nt t# 4^  lbs*. ibW@* St»»  ^!»»«*• 
mt »pli«atiMa> •«? w».s llsAi©# to ttoe#., 
witMtt wmm- ©f sasto a«pdiaa« ttoat ti» 
applicatlcsi, ife# t •%©»%, -sti<s«#t. Ito« €lff@w»w« m&mm 
4* <1 d©te2«dBatlons hj 





s a©t^  
P I 
Fi®M 
;t a<;ap»i I a©i^  , sisims® 
li V, 












co3?:a  ^ 1937 
oats-^  1957 
10 
64 «®i4i«a IS-'SO 
59* sa* low 8"«^10 
to hm ttoioiigii iaoi'easea in. yi@M of ©em-
#i€@»Lfel# alEgait^ l®@ w-»m 0fe##rv®<l in, Bcxm caa®s* 
AXthm30i. mi w&ter height, 
tilierlagji., .«Qd vaa?i©tl©» in tlBs® of rlpeaiag,. did 
ao% b&a  ^ mpm, ©©luticm ©f tla© ia?©to3L  ^at bamd, tli«y 
•»©»• e©ii®i##i'®€ t® fe# ©f smffi©imt' iralu® to iroapit presmtaticm# 
-wat#  ^ i» i^tS3?^®et €itta as siac  ^ia fIg^® 3 ai»e viPtu~ 
allf &m. liKlii»«.iit #@ti«st# 0f leaf arsas, slue®- ixQd#r tbe eon-
Aitl.«s @f t&® .3l®s«#s fey #mpoi*atioa trim soil 
aiatf 'TrnM: of traas^ t^loa. tiait leaf sfcioiiM bav© been 
3.im£la«»-# IM©®# data.^  &C8r©^©3p, @m.^ mslzm omt p©iiit-"-tli® larg© 
of w«fe«r litei? of water pel? pot wouM 
fe© ft# l»gf mm&m In^ mM of Mtla*  ^tiiis basis ia 
Mlta'^ ®i?liiGto. ©a£p@i»S3M^Bt X it ts><dE. -watar 'CKimiiraimt to 6S,6 
ia^^a to teisg mts to. matarity Sm ttoe- trsata t^ roo i^viag the 
aa:Kiittm appll©at£-«« of' ph&mphiamm  ^ wMl® fikim ^©ek pots 3?©eeiir« 
iag m©: iiiosplion® 10.0 smrfao# i»oli@s of water» 
soil «xp©i»iai&®t Xp figur® 4.^  gi-eiNSi iaforaiat.ioa 
quit# siMila.r to t&at ol»tslja»t iia aitseiierlieii. ©jcporia^nt X» 
til© to f^cal watoar r®-q«i^ «d is loss tn total asioimt p®3? pot, 
it is afeowt tti# por laait 4ry mttor pi»«^uo#al* . (BBKlllmted 
moil XX -mmS. as a basis for yioM ostiMit®, as total 
€ry wol^ t data -oa ®^p®i^ »©at I won® sot airailablo#) 
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GEAMS P2.0g, APPLIED PEE 
Effect of increasing additions of phosphorus on 










HEIGHT WATEE EEQUIKED 
One month Heading 















Effect of increasing additions of phosphorus on v/ater requirement and height 
of oat plants. (Undiluted soil experiment I) 
-51-
as stoiawm Mm 3# wmT® awtd# t© fla«ilsh. tto® 
Ii0:l^ lfc8 %© aee<a»pi.ii2f pl»t©graft]ya wMela wwe at 
^ofeQgmpiis -aiid fteos® fcafea® of 
II, lllg, and If mm mUmm. la £t^ i3?®s 
6 .^ dSgt ^:0. ® d* 
Ttm Im fields, on. tM® C.la3^<m Ic^oa soil used as 
a € f^er©3. ia ot sm©ii a %^% It caaa b® ©tos«2rr@d tram, 
i* S-, ¥ aEfi. 8  ^
•#€iaat afc of t&ta fe©tai of slioots 
Ktt®-e]3#fl.teli ®3i;p©plm®i3i;. it was 
tlm'm was in tJa® of sMe scoots 
as a of luereaslag of pbosphoims-^  tfe® average 
18«© pot# 3to ©esutrast t© tli@s® 3EN©.sa.ltSji m 
ec t^ «3»f" @la©»%a ©a p#ts f»'iaa mdilxited soil ©xp i^ment 
I mbxm  ^ & r«lii©ti..«m tm tl» «b®Ij©i* -deml^ piiig «eltdfct lafs'r^ aslug 
m#iiti«ii« ©f pto».p:tocs^s* M turn .@ti#ek t^s t© wi^ dLeli ao piDtos:-
ffeo^sis wm# applied tli#» »as .am. a r^e^ag# of IS.. 5 produeiisg S'lde 
pet, ia ii&.® pots wiaiefe 0*4430 @®*. of %% 
p©t ws» i6]ppliM C«qmiml©«t t# tfe® 0«.@22S F20g app2J.©a-
ti«0B. isf i» Eitselaij»li©fcf s^pwEPia^at I.) t]biei» was aa m.vm'&Q® of 
<»X3F .f®a.i'.». 
•It was ®fes®jrr©  ^ ^bM® oat ©raim ^p©si3a. in Eitsci3B©i'iie.h. 
#3Epe^3 i^®»t I wiL» of a MSHSIbi feett©!' <ptality than tfeat p?<Klme.®d la 
amj ®f tlai mps^s'iaiests rtiieit f©3..2je»ff<»flL« *Bilm smpepiority was 
ppi^ atoly dia# te tli# fact tliat tite <mts ia mia ©2Kp©.riai©at w#3?®. 
?»r|,ag i»a,®3r «aTircm«a.tal eotwlltioas to wM-Cf-k ti© plant was 
mg, 
W&t mornt 
Mitsclierlich BXpQTlmmM 1. 
Clarion loam (Golleg®- JBw»| 
-g___ 
It 5 0.000 25 s2 
11, 15 0.077 §t •m 
16, 19 0.192 36 m 
21 0,585 40 m 
28 m m' 




•Slariom %mm. |6©ll®g«  ^ J 1 »• •• imm) 
t S®»s f 








ftg,. -fe.*. Mltseh@3?lieM H» 
Sruxidj silt loam. 
s 4r&s f?a&!s s 'Is, ©©mil 
But m0*i ai?oli«€ 1 a t. , 
if-i? • 0,000 so QQ 
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-57" 
Ftg» i* Mitscherlich experiment !¥• 
Clarion loam {Col3 ,^g© Agront^  tmm.) 
•i i fmmm PoOr S M0i bmt@m f&t •»#-•! . mmMM t iK i: 
%*>S 0.000 IS 4t 
4-S 1.000 m .lOS 
-59-
Pig, m. Mitscherlich ©xperim«at Il"» 
Fayett® silt loam 
} "©gSts f©S»K I iieiSfil" Jii 
?©t ae#s applied # f 
1-5 0,000 m f8 
1*000 S#' .1^  
-61-
-62-
-mutm m. tim pets sluajs liead  ^out about f 1^® 
%M -tst ^mm t© wM»li tl^  mJEti®;® .a{iaiti.€ms of pfeos  ^
plss-i:^  ^ -mmm 
•^ s#watl<ms ma. Eitaelnerlleii ©xpeipls^nt II s&owed tbat it 
is «iiiri#® ia tM» e2.i»at@ to nB@ <mts as mm. isdicmtor during mld-
si«ms?» If til® temp of til® soil-sai^  isixfcare aros® to 
SO® t^Ma M Utmp'M tfe® leaf tips l>#ea  ^ Fiirtii®3»or©, 
ttola ipyrti.eula.i' of »its was aot reslstaat to .reist during 
tto,® tilgH t^ ap^mttiKP^S ©f 3E'©sma.tiaig dasaa^e to the 
gmiM %m II isfss eattamt^ d to b© 20 p©i^  
© f ^  l a © g « & S : i a g .  : i A d t t i 0 3 B S -  < a f  o n  t h e  p h o s p h o a m s  
e<mtmt gf 1 .^ mi ela t^ 
fte# tatal. plawaispliimis e©st@at of th® plant aaterial •analyzed 
is -gS-.v  ^ in %&W.m •©# mM®# «t fctsadl^  isnd at tlb© stiff 
d€m  ^ stag# ar© li» of agreeing duplieate d©-' 
t^ atnationa^  ^ aid iteioa# foi?' tfc© aatiia?© sfecmw and ^Emia ]e©ppe-
»iint th® awmg#.© of slngl# d«it®i»lm t^i<ms ©n samples trtm each 
©f til© tmm pets ^of .©a©h t^ # t^e«t. data show that th© 
%&&:tmm.mm in th# piM>spho^  ^ ©mtmt of th© <mt material was moi^  
»ai&©d wh» Isrg# aiaewats of n.lt3?og@a and potsasiim w®ipe pi?©B t^. 
Itot di»ti^ tetl©n ph@apb.ojms hetwe^n stea  ^ and grain 
mri«i tteeosdtn  ^ t® Wm Mcrant supplied, a fact s-hcwn in figor© 
11., in *hieh the mtlo ©f fe# phosphoms remoTed h:y grain to 
8# Phosphorus content of oats# {Mitsc]i#i'll®& 
diluted soil  experiments I  and II),  
I. 'itafi '-m* 
F r^eent 'm 
SdlOfUS'l 
tffiitd# lioli* ISoil I i 
Cllj* gC^ isaM :uadi-s Soil^saad i iiil 
?®% p®y laixtuy© 8 l^ ted 8 iBixtugi. i 
iSoil-sa  ^
I Mixt^ # 
I 
t Soil woAilut^  
Bts-craw 
0 o#n ©•t8 0»40 0»14 ©»4$ O.li 0*4© ©•W 0»$4 ©•if oat 
Hi O.lt o».a4 0,47 ©•14 ©•4t 0.17 0»4® 0»©it ©•4g O.0St o*m 0»M 
gSf o*il ©•sa 0*4S 0*IS 0*.4S oat 0»S© O»Oi0 0.41 0»O40 0»4i o.,is 
O,g0 0.»M 0»4i Opli 0*4t ©•ii cs.si 0»06a 0.44 0,§4f 0#4fi" 0,18 1 
mo 0.27 0#i5 o.si QM 0,4i 0,30 0»8® 0»06f 0»46 0.06i 0#48 O.IS 
U 2 B  0.4t 0,S4 O.Sl O.ii O»280 








l.OOO O O.OTT 0.10e. 0.3S3 
GEAMS APPLIED PEE POT 
Fig, 10, Pbospliorus removed by mature oat plants. 
(Mitsctier 1 ich experiment I) 
 ^5.0 
1.000 O 0.07T 
GEAMS APPLIED PER POT 
Fig, 11, Effect of Increasing additions of phosphorus on phosphorus removed 
by nature oat plants, (Expressed as phosphorus removed by grain/ 
hj ®'tww pisi? pols. Is plotted 
a i^sst tto@ mrnrn^ of %% la grmm p&3p p&tm-
•&mm €»f ttiiagas whlesU W€»3ld haw& to be knam. 
if p^Ss0ipl®.® w#-3p® t» .iii€leatSjig n@&ds 
wmmM  ^ hm eritiisal pi^ ^#Bta  ^ is tfee mmsm at all 
a tag## ©f g«»t& ®a€ by t»t©»aetl(m of ottos p imtpi-
f&# -esdtieal !»#«».tsig©« of pLoapliosnis im oats, as de--
by lme2?®.a«lBg a i^tlcss of phtospfaojras to & me l^ia® 
im, mlti?og'<« sBt p0 t^«ssti»-0 sap® s&owm ta figar© 312 • 
#oiie.«at3mti^ . of pfcEosi^ iLOi^ . in Wm soil was wot suf-
iu the plamt# as toy flga^s 15 aaa 14» 
fmbl# S giv#s pot yields for -mts growa la 
of pliosphCKPtis 





























5 lO 15 eo 25 30 
GRAMS DECREMENT FROM MAXIMUM YIELD 
3E» 
Fig, 12. Relatiorx between phosphorus content and yield of 
oat plants as influenced by increasing additions 
of pliosphox''U3. (Mitscherlicli experiment 1) 
o.-e9 
o b 
G12AMS DECREMENT FEOM MAXIMUM YIELD 
Pig, 13, Relation between phosphorus content and yield of immature oat plants as 
influenced by increasing additions of phosphorus. (Undiluted soil exper­
iment I) 
0.50 
o s 5 4-
GRAMS DECPEMEIMT FPOM MAXIMUM YIELD 
Pig. 14, Relation between phosphorus content and yield of mature oat plants as 
influenced by increasing additions of phosphorus, (Undiluted soil ex­
periment II) 
-69a-
garom is soil @xp©ri®ents 1 and II. 
' ' a j B i i&wmn f e y )  
gras® %% I 
s Pot 
-p®1f pot t a0* 1 •St^ aw t 4msn t Stmw f Total 
©•••0OOCI 1 5,T1 3^m 8,6S 12.56 g 6.01 B.80 9.,30 12.60 
s 6,50 3.g7 9*B8 12. 8S 
5 6.56 3»-69 "9 12.94 
iS*iS «^#w4> 12.^ 4 
o^oass © @«-6-9 4*22 10.09 14.31 
8 7,88 3.14 11.01 14.15 
9 s..es 9^7S 13.36 
1© f » m  2., 8# m,22 13.08 
•" '•"f.if " ' • ' f S T  'TB"" 'is.re 
Q,XBm 11 4.14 11*46 15.60 
12 8. 55 S,70 12.10 15.80 
IS 8.6S s.0g 11.09 15.01 
14 8.50 S.3t 10.78 14.17 
KiE 8.49  ^ '^•W 11*S  ^ 1^»1  ^
• OwSf-S© 1@ t.08 5.14 11.T? 16.91 
If 5.29 13.02 16.31 
If i.si 4.S0 10.84 15.34 
m S.48 S..48 10.19 15,67 
Um '^ S»iS 4.»S  ^ " 11.4S 
0,*44S6 El 9,68 6.34 11.18 18.02 
S2 9.60 6»m IB. 12 18.42 
S5 9.85 6.T1 11.44 17,15 
25 10»72 S.72 11.24 16.96 
f.'if •" 11.4# 
DiiGwssioi m wmm.m 
of © awA 
@f sigslfieffiat F«siilte of tMs stisiy 1e 'tii# el@se 
egr®-«mt ©f fe© ©•a3?ir©s k»# 4«%©imiia©ii witfci tii®oi?©ti©al 
of til# f€ii?a  ^ ffads sl3stti^ laa?i% womM iBdleat© 
tlsKt m ©f ifc# t^ p® Is m mxprntsmltm 
of %ti# •irs&iaM.onsMp te#fer#®s -tela.® «ad 'lai# lisjlfeiaJ. ecmc^ t^s^ -
Mm of a slugi# im %to©' #otl.#-
tbis Is $m wttk tii® f^ yeaiiBgs of 
mmm  ^ of &Te- Opits 
•m& t^fe»a©k est), ^a.a©& ®m& Wfmtt (B}, as w©13l as Oai/o (•?) in 
Hie© aa4 Spillffliya {4®| iia i^ s eosmtapy* S@sr©T©3?, Ca|fe 
g«js®3P®l -©qimfeiim €id m>% tosoM# slae# diff@js» 
»ee# is tfa.© IttitimX ©@m#f«ttrati©m of 1, F, md E is. 
"tm i^mtioats la tin# © ^s:p6#-fci"r©l3r» 
Is tl}© isiF©s%igati<ms r©pci3Pt'.©d bes i^a -rariafcicms la c dtie 
te tlsis »©t ai?i«©, ^©eam# th© of tl!i® two sn-
triests M K mistaisM mifoim is mil, pots*. 
%Um- .eoas%ia*ey ©f e a% ai.ff®i*©st ©©asona of was sttidi© ,^^  
.sine© ,ia -smy %#stiag it pr^ sfeablj <i©sia:mbl©. to 
aate© tsto if aot tbi»©© mas .dwtog tife® ye.a2?.. Tim elsi©f 
,fa#ltcs8r e t^ri^ feisg to tb©- irariatioas is e t^ t w©a?@ fotaata. is 
m 
0. 
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19 M 
hm-m. s#ts of iresulfes. 
1% is ilfcsly I'esiilfes ©btals®  ^toy Kaglsfcad woiiM 
.teav# ^mm. €iff«r«at imM %m pT®'w%amly drntm i^mS. 1ii» 
#ff©et tmtmp •% w i^mw H&wattsm ©mditt-cms &is%©ad of assmii^  
t,M wto# giMmm- by M.tmehmitlt&h %m ii#e©ssmi»il|r applissable to 
%&ie g«wtii 0f fel»©' sm# of cjstfcs gemm -vmSlBT irMeiy differ-
mM «'r3.3?'€3®w»a.te3. ooMltion® t© -sjiilcb, it %m wiiollj 
saM#® tm elalm tills « w&Xm im fti© s«ase fo-r 
all eOT t^tiea«» "bwt to €©®® mlmim ifc ia a eoastaaat tm* & givea 
s@-b ®f ^miM  ^
wl'tto. 0]^ ®i.eai .H©tliada 
St»s# was em«4a@:rsbl# TO3:4..att.cm im tjfee MitseiiepjUleii 
©a tli# seAIL %«3t«i dusflag fomj?- diffeipmt s®a« 
sctt»; mt tti# jmit0 tto.# mtBmm mm to ifeleh Tain® sbrnxM 
%# ms®ja wjtos ©ompe^Sji^ g ttt® Stt.siiierll<  ^tt^ T®m witla. th® data 
« •ami.lAbl.® i^©spto@ifixs i«>:%a£i»d w® ©f tiie efe^aieal 
as dwisdd tif Bmip,. feii©g, ajad 
» tlse t#st» Wm r^ smlts e«a be ex|*r®s»®d 
^m30tfeitat:lir®ly trmog,-. a©d. tli# Mits©&®r-
gi^ #a til# mlm# ^aad lio^ i^aa gitr©s tfa0' Icwest* 
Uses# tli# amlJjtbl# ite©sptepas eo®.t®aaftn. as d®%®imined aecoapdiag 
t® Iste©- pi»#e'®dio?@ ©f Ea?ayif Is J3.0t #^^«sa©d iiisa®ri©all3r,f .a»y 
e<» r^ts®s of m#se wl'th. tfe© data wmt b® 
©f a -qmlitatiw® aa-ter#* 
All twm ai»© in eMs# agi^ ®®®at 0a Hios© soil®. 
jfflbost is amilabl# pli»@iph«nas-.p. aara&l^ s. %l» CliEt®a silt 
1®«#. Oat»l»gt« silt Clsfi^ ia loi^  m m 
•e®»tTOl» .Fi«M i^ smlta mm ISM&mtm In witk tli© Kltscla®  ^
li&  ^ & «,iMllmidt|F '^ ieii ljaai^ t«s deficleiiey of ti^ s® 
a©i.l» is mmilfttoie pfe©s:pli®n!»» tla« data fT<m thm field 
«l>e''riMat® 'Mi© Cl.tmtim silt l&mm wmm lo^©-at©d eouM not hm 
«-tstisti©all3r t© ^bt®- effect t© pii.0s.|ti.03raiii 
It ti#« 0hmmww  ^ tlmt 0m®M#i^ fel© tacT@&mmm la ji©M 
fc«T® »ssilt®<S l^ «t. .a9plteitti#» of pl^ spliomis ^mu applied witfe 
f&et 'is al«# ^mm t&» tii# -Cla r^l^ st 1mm 
,fi»« tbe e©l,l«g# Jk^mnm  ^f®»#: ixMlraatlcm 0f tabl# 4 a.lso 
®la«sir» tB*t &m silt l^ i® was to availabl® 
pfe®ras.# ms- i.Ml#&t®A W ©^perlfflmt eondmsted by 
AgsSm S&i©- tmm Mftla^s eMs«lj in tfe© CNas® of ttoe 
Snssdy silt lr#!sn?i, a.a  ^ tto.® ailt l^ @s fipcsi <^11,. 
'WM.©to »© tfe® S0II& im ^osp .Im l^ias tbe M^est amo t^s 
•of awilaljl® 
f&# 3?®s.ialts of tto® fl®M @3£pW'latent on tii© MaraSiBll silt 
%mm at S-to©i»iai-«fe, &!*©• Sm a^#«®Mit witaa Mltsefeerlic  ^wl-a«s 
if a# 0l,gpifi©ast tn of t»© &3m  ^ &s & j^ fsmvULt of 
m l^t^ atlOT® Ife® «s@d mm m e i^t©2?i-c«i* 
tlia tois :^|r ffiilfe l«am 1# o»© of tti® two Mgla^st in 
availa%l« .jifeo^p&oms# -as. i»dleat@d l>y all fotaap of m© B t^hods 
l»i»© i*®galsy sdditioa of 120 lb». of SO per-c^at s-up®as*-
pB? mmm' Im a «igairiea»t ia«.i"©m®© is, tli« 
«af^  ©®m f«Mr .USST* fte&l® 4 mbxma tfaafc »«it^ ip 
SiEi»fty ailt l#w, .m<» tfe© MkpsI^ II silt l©-aa. f^ cs® Slasaanaoala 
gw® m to «M:ltieia.s ptoos-piioima in tfee 
flisir® %m laiste ©.f rngT^mmmemt cm. fowt isfcer-
sail®# Mimm ibow^sl pfa^apia©-!!^  ia &Xthese 
ife# .fi<©M sw@«p 'Sm tfa© gr#«&<st»© f^ -stilt#*. 
is mrnSim it ijs tm&mm&es j^ 
%® d#«i#e ©f lad^F emsia©yaM<m mhmxM 
i» flmt-^ milaljl® t^ wm im tlas soil to &tt&p& 
mommX f :l»t 
t2*ti©g atat#€ Wis#©iisim. s©il» lairiiag less tiiiai. 80 
^E®£ls: &t #asf ly pteo»i3b€^# will ^spcm  ^  ^
«^«lti©» of i^® 3mfe?i«s%* to (m) tlm tabl® 
mm toy tim Mitsnliacai^  .#o©i«% &n m. Isasis for i«ooiBffi«®aatlo»s 
mimmm tl»t ©6 p&m^m of piosplioirss .p#i? will gi-^ e 9S p®i?-
oem% ®f wm^sMmm |rt#M attaimaM® for liiospfeoi^ * ^Tadg  ^
o.itl^ ,F of sti®t.a3^s  ^all of Mi®.- soils t@st^  w@i»« Icwr ia 
sTOilabl® piioapii^ fias aat sbcmM hm,vm giwm a rosposa# to adai-
ti«»ii- of this »3ata?i#at» MowoiPe-ri^  Is soi» reasom to b#-
liow $M pmi3?i» soils Mgli la ^geai© jasttoi? tb® limitii^  
%mm% of aTOllabl© p-lteiapliorms- as afeom olii^ iioal teats be 
%»e» tb!@' aSiol© bj' it wa® sot possifel© to d®t©3>* 
»is® wbetlier this mlm®' of 86 lb, of sto^mptrn'mm pbt a-es?© a?©-
tmem to- m& aoi^ « of lb«-
«?6-
m-mmmMbt l,mm tnmk fejfet. to mmm p3?©€cmiaaatly mineral soils, 
3ja wblefe. #rgaaie piue-ssteortis &«mfe©a.f; is low. 
RftltsMlitsr Qt aitsetoerliefe 
fli® ©l&s® of tli© mwnrmm ol5taiB«(i in t&is 
w«i*& witb &£ MttmmhmlMh f&rm is i!^ std©:mi to b© 
Qmiftsmt03?j «f %,1 -^ 'irelialjllifcy of Iti® smthod* 
Am to tii® ©sfcimsiir® and ln~-
.m m pmetieal %«st Im (^ mrmsmj is 
©©•rtsljalf l,w«fitfeal>l# «vid«^s@« ®f t;ts i?#lfmMlit|^ p. eappied 
oi^ t feto.© ®f Mlt®eli#rllcli».' 
TMm Sugitr Ass<xsiatt«m iis® tb© mtsofeei^  
ia.. witai -efeaEiicml tests to dotemin© 
Wm ssiwia ojf sella .jfer sia^Etr caa# pi^ tK5tl:cm« Every 
i@ 1;#st©d th# Mitseia.erllch ia#thod, 
wmA m.&& aoil »mmp3kmm fTtm &'wm  ^ fSw^aoi*© ar#a tested, foa? 
amilabl# %y e^^eml t»sts. Minor Eaodtfieafcloia® 
ia i»tr®dt»&@di fig# s l^aa grnss i.s us  ^aa 
tte plmt tm pUmpim^m,, aad '^ wmfLemi gamas is. iised as 
ttos© SnAieator pMst tm potasslim* 
S.i^ @®#tioss for Work 
ifaottM. att-^ t^s 1m- to tii© Mltsc&terHoto. 
vm&md Sm' dfttja»imi»g am.i-latel© phospfeor^ - tmdor lowra o.oi»aitioias, 
It woaM &&&m stdvisafel# to .Mtl:# ifcd€.itic@as t>t fero# ©qiml inca?©<  ^
mt a »qalslt© part or "^1® teat-# CHitrogen and 
p t^assim t® b« la «0aat>© as d#se l^.l»®d la a pre^oiis 
s#efeiasu) S«©lte m plma w<»'aJ.d.».te posslbl® tlie eaJLfml&tl-cm of © 
mat A t&T mmeM ## t^pat© -iaijerljii©!!!; i3P3wsp®efclw of' tii© seaS'Cm 
of mm jm& f pXsm. SM taim w&uM wmMm tb© oalemlsfee^ -mXue 
©f % tite' i»8"t p?«s t^o3.® ®ais m€ f^!lea--fcl€ai woold call fc®*' 
t!l» «# ©f Ig. pets f^ ' tte.© %©stlttg, of oist jsoll la plae®- of mtx 
mm ]ip»eia»»ni-»a is gulfc® p#sslfeS.© timt s-o®  ^
^a«,^  smsfe •» mmmiL tif Im, ,fa®jr%o 'Elc t^,,. off gi?ass 
*omM 13©' %#%%«*• to us# tturisBLg dteFlag 
la til© gJ?»»toQW#» 
fli«- of tlae fci?- :r«mliig m test ml^ t be 
If mmm STxttaW# plant ©#ial.€ ta© fotmd tiiat co.til^  1>® 
at a s«#o@al;sali-l# s%a0« sta©j»t of matei»ltf« fills plan 
wmiM. ln^ol.^ # Ml©  ^ fl@M c«3*ifws at €iff«3?eafe stages 
of 
Ttos ia%s©li«i^ lleto K@tl3.o<a a# a 
iTftctleml. f#s'i-«»fa©t€aps Siiwlir#a 
f^ iw of aeci^ aeftlat# factor® 
of major la tl^ - tis© of tfa© Kltaela®!*!!^  metlaod as a 
pmctleml t#®t ®« m:pmmm mad {speelal type of 
pet')-.»  ^
m# siwte#  ^of to coB i^tet a e-oa l^ete t@at, 
wli^  10 pots. Is «stiaat«i to to® W liomrs# i^ls #stis@t@ la-
©ludea tb® Mae to pfajpar© m© soil saa l^©, to car© for 
^m pJLantm €an.ag- tbeir grcwrtii, to Mnr#st th.m& is order to 
mm&wp®- iix# yi#M data, fhlS' tiros eoald probably b® 
r®4«e®d by cae-tMri. .If a larg® 3ai®^©r of sma i^ss urer® tested 
tog®tb®r.. fliis »sti«at# is bas^d upm. tfa® work as ©arried out 
ma -aa .@xp©r-im®iifc.al •.0©.al#«, 
The period r#qi3±r®d to mm caa@ test is aa iaportaat con-
aider at ion, Wit& til© ¥arl®%y of @at.s nseA In tbis in'^ estiga-
tioa awrag# peariod frm s#®diiig to mtiiri-^  was abomt 90 
day®*: 
Si» sp#«iml type of lilts©bsrlieb pot may not b© easantial . 
for praetiea.!, teatii^ .# 1feo«.gb it is pp#l»bly neeessary to pro-
wt^ m a was®! tiMola. will pei»lt .r@sdy -draismg# of any ©^Eoess 
water .fro® %&©• soiS.wsaiid stxt-ar# a»d to soma provisicaa for 
r@t«mi»g all iKbt# laa^bat.® daily.' Wm  ^ tbis raasos tfea ordinary 
typ® of •fftmmmii&a.mm pot ia a@t s«itabla.» 
Ba liam of tb®. mK.pmmm .iawl^ i^ and tfaa Imgtb of tiioa 
wbieb *t»t. ®lai»@ rasttlta ara ©btainad, tlaa chief jfus-
tlfioatioa. tmt &h.olm and .^a#- of this x»©mod as a praeticjai 
taat fflsst lia ia tlae atiparior aconraey of tbe pradieticai of 
.f@rtilis»r r#%i3ire«0St »d# in fciiis iray o^ar all otixars, ani 
1» tim arriTOl at a imnolaai«a.| aet«al fl©M r€»0ults obtaiBad toy 
.raplicat# plot axp©.rim«tts war a mMiajar of yaars mast ba Mi© 
•altJ»ta baais tor J^agp».t» 
©f W%jm  ^ ta to tUm 
mrnmw Sa#f m upfeai# 
% pioft-fe I^ss tte# pm-^ mm1migm plmm-phxmTm e#a.t«afe of tix® 
m&^mm iss .MltsGi».3?l.ieii I a^ lmt gsmm 
tW'im »RxtaBm Wm i?®s.iAMsg ci^ v«- (flgia?© 
12) iiiusti«at®» mrnrnwy' of m oi*i.timl Wken 
o«.t plants it^ # 1M. m m^lmm to,%la -Sm » aaad .E-.-^ lst ospltleal 
pmwmmntmsm. is mmm £m tta® #fciff €oa  ^»t«g® mm &M 
aat-a t^y#. ii®. at tte' %ls» 
1&. tte® nfits# mt soil, to wM©& ^^^11 a^dltloa® of 
1 K w«fF® appli.^ ,^ at of i^ osiiw i^sts ®qaiiraleat to 
:»S0 lfe„*. f© #a^a?j^ tosj^ fc© p©r aoip® aid mot p^odtie# 
a ei*ltleal ]p«w««fc&s# of pioapio^as- Is fclie <mt. plants., Imt di«t 
p^^wmm m .slt-.^ t In. etmpemt^ fm at 
•§%&§«•«, 'W»m  ^ €ate giv#s afe©^®: it iS' impossibl# to de-
wMm^mm mm aot lis.# oMti^ al p f^o t^ai^  is 
©f li» » .mm & 
ys»« m •©o»si#®a? t^ic» of tlae s»©tmts of i^ aofspteom,® 
feitk^s mp  ^stmw m€ a» slisam la fipsr® 10^  ^ it is evl-
#»t tl»t l»»f is- *imlf emfia  ^to fee strasr, 
tit#' of 1,#.0 gEtt*. of %0g p®** pot di4 sot .jE^milt ia 
th.e of p^mpumvm to t&@ gsmts tJms tii« 
a l^iemtt« #ft.#lS tb#' ooia®®ats t^i.oii of i^ ioitplioi^  
§M Wm m%mm' wm mm m imsmit of tfeo bi^ ser apisiieatio 
tfel® l?»m r^y of plios^oius in tis® is also illtia-
tef tte® te. wliiiti tfa© mfeio ®P tlie ph©splicams 3?e~ 
m©^®d t© tbiat »»f»€ ntmm' iiieip©aa#!l. to a aaxtoasa 
ml«# fflid 4#«f»#as#€ »pidlf wttii f-w^a®r adSitima 
#f wtoi'©li mwrn- tm ®h.mm iM tl^ ar® Xl» it Is a 
steiMaig raet ttoat tfa© as m^ela pfeosifooinis 
mm thm- g i^m la t©. 1»<I @ii» P2®5 ajg l^ied, 
«lk#i^ as: tit# st^ w- e«%ata«d only as ®sefe aa 
tli# ^&ts mmimt of was applied.. 
mm m0mm< .^& .m.l^ ifXc&.©m @f m eoastamt eritical asd a 
p»e»tagi». of si» im m pla t^ ms giTm onlj "bi^ ief' 
toy, feey fa liis If t!xe 'rariations 
im ecfflKlitl^ iiS' %m^&l o3?dlmrlly oecar 
a® aot pT-f^ w&m e&aag©!S ia Palmes» tdtom plimt aaaalysis laigiit 
Ij# of us# ia of f#3?tillg  ^ of soils• ffa© 
.»©tiii3r«iaits fm tte liit@s»pr®tatioa o£ results 
fe# fe# toi»l©€g« Qt eflMiiiil and tfee miixii^ s p©]pc®atag@s 
 ^tfc©: ia tia» .jilaat is • (^ ©attoa* 
If plaiat mt tmtm m?m t=o be ms  ^ ixi a ppaetieal 
wair tmr •&» of f©rtili^ «i» i^ HSds# tit© i?eaults litare 
tl» of a#:t©misii]^  miiaiaiM 
p®»®at*.g@. ©f pfaospliof^  £s tli@ plSBt-.,- sia©© iB t&e imsiilut^  
®:xp®riiWBt t&® pii©«pteo'raji e t^cKst of tla© plamt wlt*i«mt -ad-
•attt.€» of pli©s:^ s%# wms .liot a# low as tfa© Binlsial 
"fain® of 0.»i8 oljtitia@d Hm KitseJ r^lloli ©3:^ ©3?im t^ X, and 
t&® wtailast •ajpiAi-estim pi*©dme«d ti«53?®as-#» 
A^otls®.?' ©oiosMeimtiom tm tii© fa.et taaat tiaere is 
•SI* 
onlf m Q*-QS .lii.ej»#as© ia pereemtag® of phosphonis 
is ©at plaat tii# mtmimm CFitteal pereentages, 
w#i? 029 Ife* ©f 20 p©»e€®t 8mp#rp3a©splmt0 p®r acre must be 
f^ci-0# t© bi»tmg sybmt tfciis S,'«®3P®as#» 
Sine-# «cs«iiit SQiitirmlemfe- to a la^g© field applit^ ticm 
llf. BQ p@«s#at p®r aes )^ rais-^  -taaa- pe-i»c t^-
a§® ©oBfeaist^  m3.y 0»-03 tMs ti.yi®' ©f d«>t#3Pmiaatl-<m to b© 
.©f p^aetleal -tain© wci-oM a«e©#sita%® msijig a plamt or a part of 
•& plant in •]^ m-sb(wm eoat^ t i»ei*#as#s a great deal 
wai»# f#r imlt applieatiim of itiosi&©i^ s t© Idb® soil timia tt does 
i» t'l»- ©a#« of 'th® m.% pl&st* 
Frctt tfa.© f«»i»#g€>tag eoMid r^atloEs it is apparent timt far-
thmap wmk 1® «#«@ssa3?j te ©®«a p^opmrXj tii© 
practieftl mlm# ©f tM® apprmcia t© of d®t#rmiaing 
tli#- ^®sp|]«n» B«#d» -of »©ils.» 
COMGL0SIOSS 
.i# mmm im «tts\*S.te. 
w l^ttrnm 0i- phosphate apptM ei©s®ly with a 
#f Mts#b©rlioiL f«»» 
t, e:,. to Mts^eriicto. •#f»tl:©a was 
not a mmst&nt fwr fiot<»la«licM,«a «ta fpwui €«teg 
tw# »#»#©» «f• -fSM* f^ , is 
g& pot $^p#F:te«ats i^ sie ^Mk, 
Bm % aiiisstitiition to , the MitscheriiA. 
sspast# .miafts- .irm 59-'»  ^
^@ip- «i». m ciBiffgm m$M wm m m- #©mt»E mfe- €tf-» 
f@3?«t ea»# a.^ - mm '^ mx  ^
ta «p8^M»is .fee ftffeet factor 'ws &mmm^mt^ w: ^ ifttwaSsM#' 
€*. Itf 'Bis# !««. setts t@8:i#€ fey to- pmmm^bm^p 
i^ bm0 mmt -iitfisS^al- mM. tti«s» Itertsg '1 :^ :fel^ sst mmmmM df 
awtS-Stei.# •mmem wmmii-mA fe* '61**8 «tMiMi-.f ffcal. -
avallaM3.itJ ap®y#' ant 'Boir^ asi), Imi 4ii«» «i8 
ls«]te. ©f -as to ^mm ocaatainiH  ^
.§• It *oaM t-» detamlne the faet€«r ® 
M if tests mm t© 'IS'® 
mAm mt mmmm ymm  ^ tMs . 
qmlwi^  mm nm of .^ fes f» i&^e.sfc«r plant 
OH© t&afe ia properly ada,pfe#d to m&mmmmX ccnditlcms# 
©.* emteat  ^tti© plaafc grc  ^In the 
pr«a#»0# #x©:#s# Bit-2^g®ii ai^  t^assim varies with ixier^ asins 
«^aitlca» of piteos.^ a'fc© ia mmowQ. witii the t3a«<3ry of Macy, said 
4«i3fflys-.timt®s s orlti«l p®-r©-)»l;mg;© stocrr© wMefct Immry eansmpfelcm. 
oeemr®-., 'Wm- ortfe.i.=«»l pmmmk%Wk^m w&m Bot; r#ao33«Mt mv&a. wftli large. 
sawllMo»s ©-.f jfeositist® wtim ife..# amom-fes of iiltr©g)®B aial potassium 
w®r« BO%- 1B mmmBB* 
f». ftoie :^ TO«a-tag# of l^oapJao-rus. ia tim -oat plaaat 
at tl» Sotj^ #tmg© id^atioal to timt at Matitin* 
tyji fent was tm®T' at 111# fci^  &i' ii©adiiig» 
S» fJit& im0r#a@i».g a^sIiMoa® pboaifeat#,, tn© ratio of 
plio@#feorai- r«i©if©d l3  ^ tfe# g»in to that fey tto© a-fepaw iaereased 
wil^  tl» l^ ww appJLiomtlosas  ^feat €®er#mit.®a agaim mrkedly with 
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aftlSE'* m«. ^agpug# 4EsS7S-08©* 19ES* 
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K* »• 4Sa» ¥@grfabr®a ^on Mitsci^ rilela zwp 
Ztsciir* 
J, m* 5B8489-505. 1926, 
0#rlac&jf: Mm Bmm ^©a^aJtepi^  mxp .BsstlfflmaiBg 
Zfcseto» PflanzeaeJ*-
m.» BO4©13&* XBm» 
X* Pi# l^ b^€3?t?@cl:&]pfki.isses de  ^
ste#m,« tos®w» t^a -^sas. isae. 




16:, E« iaia 1#. Bie €®s I^ agerfee-
d.!b?fiil3s@3 #@s Bodems zmcb. BitscKierlieli* L@iidv* Jalirb. 
&mtMhm?0 Mm ma$. £* l^ mgussgsw^smciie n&ch. Mitsci^ r-
lie .^ mxSL Sps^^sspilsm* Lai^ « Jalirb* 
6Ssl0f-lS.l» 
^ Itur 0:<ett#im3@]mftsai'beit zma. 
.d«i» Dtti^ ©i*to®da3?f's©3®ittlimg» 
.Sei5jr-tis*fc tvmsk *M.m 19S¥« Ho* 1« 
10. Q# m&i. Ifess#,. F. .fw ©d.©3» wider- das Wirkimgs-
g@s«fe2 d©:r WaefestiMt.fmMo2?@a« Etsclsr# Fjflomzeaeaai&iir., 
m* BMsnk, miSgg-SSl. 19 .^ 
0:«i^  W- m p  ttBd W. Die Bas;i#imng  ^
iswis&lifiti vmA wsS. 
di@ K#tiiiQHis illt9<slb -^li0iLii zisr des 
FfluixseiierzsJIiir* y 
m,. fSt 40-99. 1928. 
~-" l^.,, .Ka-ef,. ?• aiaeiml amfci*i#3al; apeqiii^ ^aaeiits 
lagistad, 0 » 0 m  A  Camparis©® c«f Mltsefaaylicb. trials on 
Biawailaa soils fa 0eM®aity aad laa tm?T%tmrf of 
Hawaii. 3'a&T» See. S0J'692»698» 1938  ^
Wm-^ 0T_ f .  a* Bi® 
d®r 
fc d#3P WaciisttimsgrBss© vcm d©p 
b©i Pil8&&« Ztseto, 
Urn Bod^sk. SAs121-163. 1927. 
Mef&Tp E» B»©gciiag©n ®a d®ii .AusfftlanmgMi E«A« Mits-
eherliefcu ftb©2» die mmlte Aanlto^pnog des Wirteungs-
gm®tzmm dfiiF WaehatiaifaJ^cKr®]!*. Ztscimm l^ tXB3a^ma.emS.imm a 
JSaBgong.,.. u. &sd©nk. 12Af282-283. 1928, 
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S6... 
Jt* I^ . Wirfcy® -^g©s©ti5 d®3r WaoJtestixmsfafctoren. 
#ato]pls» XmU 
®S.fe»el30i»ltetok., Mm.Am: Mxmmm&wm M@t-iiode klelnsten 
V#g©-%aM©iisv©2rmieto®» I»axidw» Jaljrb. 66 s 
3.tS7. 
MS.tsei»Pll,©&# 1»A* f&? od®i? wM®-^  das Wla i^omgsgesetz der 
Wm©listw»fakfc0jr®ia* .l:fcsebi»* Iflaiiz©ii®nrftfar• , I>9iag«iig» 
Urn 
law ©f 
,# . .  t t  
a«a€«l apppoxliaafclaa of effect 
faetors* 2%sclm. ^ 
ItBS. 
Mt%ssBli®i»3.1eli,g B*A« Dl# B»stflwaJBo® d®s 
Fiild-iiaa #efftssv@a?SEii^ hi» Landw,. 
?ltMS-4©T» 1,930. 
Mlt#el5#nie&n. E.*&« SI# B®sfe3a»Bii@ d®s Dfe^ f^rfeedftrfnlsses 
d«s Sid ^< l^ag ?<aml Parey, Ji®d i^amisferass« 
Mi%se&#rli0fa.j, E.«Am DJLe aestisMffig- d#s &la?st:offgeitalt©s, 
9®mtm 'Dmm jC>big#x^®dtt£*fii£#ii## dea Bod^ms mit ¥ l^a-aflgeii 
Brgebniasen 0j*©s:s«ii #€^«i&sebaf%aaz4>#lt« 
®esa»* Iat©m» C5€iig:r®»s Soil Sol* Bf95-112. 1935» 
MitaeliiSiPllefcii,^  Wmr B@stiwsmg d®s Bodeus aaa Pflanzen-
SBiSOl'-SlS* 19^5* 
Mi%scEli.©Flieto,# E.A» el3,©Klml j^ mljsis of the soil» 
Soil B0i.. 4Ss255-2SS» im7» 
Merg«# M*F» '^ m \miversal soil tmrntiMs, system* (A re-
>lai@a of t>mlletin 372). Ocom* Agi*» Sta« ]^ ill» 
3tt-:. 10ll:7» 
BiMlms. fi« amd Mill®!?' 
• # 
Matk< i^sitiseii;eB 
. ti» 84s280-29?» 1927,. 
S@.. MiklaSf. B.«. iyad Miller, 'X« Moeteals msop Metkiode del* 
%«sd3?mte ia ifer-er Ifflwendlb'artelt auf das 
IiSiidw* Jalarlj* 68 s 25-28 • 1929* 
fiklas, S» iBQd, Killer, *•• Sei^ PkiaBg mat Boweiaver-
fabre® d«p- Eimstmms d©3? Wli*&:iaiagsfaktoi*©a.. ZtsclKP# 
 ^ Z^Qxi.^ 'UQQ^# H-w Sodesslc* 13A4il93*"196» 1930« 
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m* K« .die WlrMmg-af&ktox^en der 
as"®! Sttlte^ppflasssm t®d fttser 
g#stijaiMsg Siiarsfeoffgelmlts «l#s Bodenm xmch Hits-
©toerllcia# 19s41S-SS6. l^ SS. 
S@* Qplte a»Bi • Batbsacfe,. K*H« sst» •aat©r»ael3amg <i®s 
Stoestoffgehalt©® w&a Ae3fc©2*bfta#m imelbi dem VerfahreK 
aitsefeuBi'llcha* IiaiJdw* JTmte -^. @8tSgl-348* 19S9,. 
40m Mm saift FJteg©!,. M* Waas«a» miaa LicJat als V©g«tatioas-
faktor®3a tmd sm dosefeB© vcm Mlnlmiaa* 
LB^ m  ^ ¥©2?sme&s.-St&t* 1912# 
41» fiatiisaelE  ^ E»:S. lar Kmmmtmxm d&r .Mltsciierlieiasehen Wirkmags-
tesdw  ^ 66s8S9-876. 1927  ^
4S. SatlBiikclE  ^ E»S» B@r Wlrlcm^sweiPt; 1^11 la, Fom vo® 
40 ^©igantigeai E&XtBmXz ms& lalii3®s«lfat* 
' mrn&w.m X9m» 
43* Itpi©!^  Am ©i# l@f©l Wmm j^&^marmie&mhX@hvmg in dei* 
. Erfepa^aii^ iF© laa lia*© Ursaelim. 2t;se]^ #. PjTlanaenem&ar^  
m*. eiagttia®..,. mi^ l-lg., wm.» 
44*. Elppel, A# . .Siir ©3K.p©i*lffl^ ii'fe©ll©a Widerlegtmg «i#s Mitseij©r-
lieli-Baal®» s©te.©a ?;i2»&KE^sig©sets@s WaojasttOEMSJfakfcoi?©!!,' 
Ztseba?# Fflsa f^taeimflltp*, l^ ogimg* u* Bodenk* SAt65-80. 
1927» 
4§.« Rtpf®!, A» W©it©2P® Beitrige z«3? Kmmtnlm d®s E3?t3?ag»-
g@s@te©s« Etscto# I^ la2ia«Ei©2?iaito*, Mngusi®. n* Bodesk. 
ISA«38-55. 1928. 
4S» Eolj:SjBs<m,- 1,#R® Soil propertl©#. d.©t©miaiag tSi© botaiiical 
or paatur©# im. W#st Virginia.*. Jov3?* Agr. 
a@s«aipeli.' 54s877-891'. 1937.. 
47. Setosfferji F* M© 'B@stlM®a»g d©m lall*rormt©s mcli 
Mitsislwylieli i»a Wmi.mmmmLm. Eamalar. Pflaaz© SO s 101-
106. 1934. 
48.« Sffldtfa., F..B...» ^mm.p F.E..J, asfi 0»R.. A earaparisoe of 
irarl€m.s meitecKas fo3? d©t®.^ mlaiag tb© .feiptfi-lizer i^ ©ds 
of cffirtais soils. 3ow^* i«©r. Soe. A^pos. 25 s 585-391. 
1935. 
49. SplllMim,. W.J".. W®# of tia© ®spo»©afcial •yieM gwpvb in 
fertilizer «3i:p©ri»e®.t.s. .^S. Dept. Agr. feck. Bull. 
348, 1953. 
50. S%©irapfe, it# Tb.m: ffltairaapial 2^quii»©ia®ats soils. Two met^ ioda 
of ©stliiatioii, Seott. Jom?m Agr-ic. 121251-262. 1929. 
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a. f&@ Weis-saajm. €a*t. M@ttl3ai3®i? 
. aBi1ii3.«€s. of ttos® imt:ri-©iit content of soils» 
.aplt.» Imp* Bm r^n- Soil Sci« Teeli* Gcmmn* Ho.. 25, 
'wm  ^
52. Smog# B.«. fli© of Ida® ^esdtlj amilabl© 
]gbospli®i»i3ys. ©f s©tls.« JoTiJ?. Afflsr. Soe.« Agrom» 22tS74- • 
@§8. a.t»«. 
5S« S», JtirailabilStf' of ©»B«utiml stoil 
• »att©J?» ^oe#.' Soil Sel» Soc* lilS5*14g» 
li§6» 
#4» fabler, H» Bear FeMwjestteli «ibk1 €1# Bo##nmte3?»ucia<mg iiaefa. 
Kltsctor'lSoli, M#i^ am@r ldtei,g.» 2ts©l®p. Pflaszeoier-' 
jafita?.,. ©toii^ ratg* SSt4S0-*4'?'O» 
®§» "Wl#ss«»# R» Bestiii^ ig- d#® li]bj^ stoffge1ba.lt«s 4me' BBden 
diajpoto. dm i-efEssir«®®meii« VfeX'sme&s* Stat* 10?i 
1928,, 
5S« laisnmLy. E* des  ^
€@a? ateig#^e  ^laligal:)e&* 
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